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This U Artesia
II hard to helirve that

vatrr IrvHa raiild be down 
ireuad here after the heavy 
doanpeura that have all but 
• aiihed ua away duria* the paat 
inflBth. There would teem to he 
mere above the ground than be
low.

jlume f i f t y -t w o

ISatisfactory Public Housing Bill May Cause Ike to Demand Overtime Meet

ONORESS MAY FAU SPEOAL SESSION
, . z :

#
• *

The Artesia  Advocate
Arlesians First Newspaper — Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
Considerable rloudineas tonight 

and Wednesday with showers and 
thunderstorms. Some lorally heavy 
thundershowers in the vicinity to
night. Low tonght (>4, high W'ed- 
nesday M. High yesterday 92. Low 
last night 63.

PRICE FIVE CENTS ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, l%r, FULL LEASED ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE uR NUMHER 152

Artesia Avoids Water Drop

E i i f f h  s  « 
•'H arU ut ” '

iSSIANS .MAY B E  A H EA B — Artist H. C. Detje’s 
ftrh for the orbit for the recently approved U. S. .satcl- 
0. r .  S. hopes to launch the unmanned unit about 300 
ilr.’i ahovT the earth ’s surface, but the Russian.s say 
icy will launch a much biguer satellite u ithin two years.

(International Soundphoto)

u s s i a n s  T o  L a u n c h  I 
E a r t h  S a t e l l i t e  

i t h i n  T w o  Y e a r s
loPENHAGEN, Denmark <dv_A top Russian scientist said today 
Irt Rus»ia will create an artificial earth satellite within two years 

possibly will launch it in 19S7.
The Scenlist, Prof. Leonid I. Sevod, thus implied the U. S. S. R.
It get the jump on the United States in thts branch of space cx- 

^ '‘ntalinn He told a news con-

Nearby Wells 
Down 65 Feet 
In 15 Years •

Despite an alarming drop in 
the water level of surface 
wells and a lesaer but consid
erable lowering of the table in 
artesian wells of this area, the 
city of Artesia has a huge safety 
margin in its water supplies.

That reassurance was given' to
day bv City Engineer Doug Fowler 
after hr had studied figures just 
released by the U. S. Geological 
Survey showing the deterioration 
of ares water reserves.

"Our five artesian wells arc hold
ing their own this summer," Fowl
er declared, “despite the usual 
trend for deep water levels to drop 
in the summer. We have only two 
shallow wells connected with the 
city's water system.”

Fowler agreed with statistics in 
the Geolngirat Survey release 
showing increased seasonal fluc
tuations and lower maximum and 
minimum water levels in northern 
Eddy county artesian wells over 
the last 15 years

"However,” he said, “the re
charge in deep wells continues 
strong enough to assure the city 
plenty of water. There is nothing 
in the water situation here to 

froatlnued on Page Four)

Bee, further, that the Soviet 
ie  pro;»ably will be of a "much 
Irr »iie" than the one the 

id States expects to send up 
67-58

►sident Eisenhower announced 
N'nited States project last Fri- 
ISfienlists .said the American 

'<* probably will be the size oi 
■krlball.
lellil" and satrlloid were the 
r words in conversation at the 
I International Astronautical 
;ress here today. Sevod heads 
5o, ifi delegation.
ienlists from IS countries at- 
ing the meeting of persons 

in space travel praised 
niliativc of the United States 
timing an earth satellite pro- 
I And .some of them made it 

^n they believed satelloid plan
ts the next major step. 

'Stellite, thev explained to the 
tformed, would he a body cruis- 
around the .earth at an alti- 
of about 250 miles. A satelloid 
d he remote-eontrolled. trav- 
ither and eventually visit other
tt.t
trmal working sessions for the 
>nauls begin tomorrow after 
day's preparatory work. The 
iminary meetings have be"n 
•te but it was learned that 
 ̂ A Ehrieke, design specialist 

he C'onvair guided missile 
P *1 -San Diego. Calif., will 
<*n .salelloids tomorrow. Some 

said his lecture could 
he most important of the con-

hamber Board 
^ting Today
W'‘cting of the executive com- 

^  of the Chamber of Corn- 
la ,  directors was schc-
jo tor this afternoon, in advance 

^ tegular directors' meeting
Wofiflay,

ht executive committee con- 
M Chamber President Paul 

, Vice President, Tom 
'L Treasurer Charles E. Cur- 

"d the immediate past preti- 
Ceell Waldcep and Stanley

LIGHTNING KILL.S SOLDIER

BAMBERG, Germany lAb —Pvt. 
Manuel C. Ybarra, 23. ot Sanger, 
Calif., was killed by lightning last 
Thursday while on an infantry field 
exercise in Bavaria, the U. S. 
Army announced today.

City Wins Fifth 
National Safety 
C^iuncil Award

Police Chief Frank Powell 
and City Councilman T. E. John
son were in Santo Fe today to 
receive for the city of Artesia a 
National Traffic Safety plaque.

The award, in token that 
there were no traffic fatalities 
within the rity limits in 1954, 
thus romes to Artesia for the 
fourth consecutive year. The 
city was similarily honored in 
the three preceding years.

The plaque customarily is pre
sented by the governor, or a 
representative of his office. The 
police chief and councilman, 
who Is a member of the coun

cil’s police committee, were due 
back late today.

WHOA AND (tlDDAP are now the watchwords of Clem Appliances. 408 W. Main.
As you can see, the firm has .-.otiKht to ro Lack a half century in its delh-ery methods. 
The horse looks the jiart but the auto tires on the wagon might have caased wxtnder in 
1905. Holding the reins is Troy Rhodes wliile E. A. Cox strikes a nonchalant pose.

(Advocate Photo)

Jubilee Opens With Biggest 
Parade In Artesia History

As horses prance to the fanfar-1 pres.sive parade in Artesia's his- 
adc of martial music, what surely tory will kick off the Golden Jubi 
will be the biggest and most im-1 Ice at 9:30 a m. on Old Timers

First Steps Arc Taken Toward 
Establisliing Artesia Museum
First steps were taken today to

ward the creation of a historical 
mu.seum for Artesia.

Seeking to take advantage of the 
unprecedented opportunity afford
ed by the Golden Jubilee in un
earthing old pictures, hou.sebold 
articles, books, letters, weapons, 
riding gear and even furniture, 
Paul Scott, manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce, made the follow
ing request:

“Will all the old timers and 
other area residents who have so

J  W “MAC” McCABTY, former president of the New Mexico Highway 70 A.ssn„ 
shown on the left, receives a plaque made of gypsum from White Sands National Mon
ument The plaque, being presented for the aasodation by President Paul L. Frost of 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce, is in token o f  M cCarty’s service in furthering aims of 
the highway group. (Advocate Photo)

willingly .searched old (riink.s and 
attics for mementoes of the past 
to lend them for the Golden Jubi
lee do an even greater service to 
the community?

"Why not bring them to the 
Chamber of Commerce for display 
and for eventual inclusion in the 
exhibits of the historical museum 
that we hope to have’ "

The establishment of a museum 
to display articles from the past 
and keep alive the spirit and mean
ing of frontier days is tied in with 
organization of an Artesia Histori
cal Society, Scott said. The impor
tant part of the task is obtain
ing a rich hoard of historic items, 
it wa.s said. Finding a suitable 
place to display them should fol
low in due time.

Swim Carnival 
Registrations 
Accepted Today
Boys and girls wore registering 

today at the Slunlcipal pool for the 
Water Carnival and fun swim to be 
held there starting at 3 p.m. Aug. 
11 as part of the Jubilee entertain- 
mnet

The meet is for children under 
15 In th" age group, 11-15, !>oys 
and girls will participate in simi
lar but seoaratc events, while for 
those under 11, the events will he 
open to both boys and girls. No 
contestant may appear in more 
than three events and rclav teams 
will be limited to four members.

Among the events and stunts on 
the program arc: lOOyard free
style race .to be run in heats, with 
a final contest; a spoon and pota
to race, involving swimming across 
the pool with a potato in a spoon; 
a tub race, with contestants using 
their hands to paddle; a pearl div
ing contest for objects on the bot
tom; a pajama relay race, in 
which each member of the team 
must don the .same pair of pajamas 
aft''r a teammate takes them off; 
and a funny book relav in which 
the contestants must cro.ss the pool 
on their backs while reading aloud 
from a funny hook.

Co<hairmon of the carnival are 
Mrs. John J. Clarke, Jr., and Lon- 
ny Hardgrave, Mrs. Sam Laughlin, 
Kay Brashears and Donald Cullen. 
Judges will be: Judy Yates, Bill 
Jones, Larry Beadle and Bill Can- 
ino.

Day, Aug. 10.
After a.ssvmbltng at 8:30 a m 

along Thirteenth St., the parade 
will move at the appointed lime 
to Second, proceed down Second 
to Quay and move westward along 
Quay to Central Park.

It will be a mobile expression 
of the Artesia area's pride in its 
progress over a 50-year span, as 
well as a nostalgic reminder of 
the grand old davs when the town 
was a lusty infant.

The order of march, as officially 
announced today by the committee 
of which John Simons, J r ,  is 
chairman and Bill Brittain is 
float chairman, provides for a po
lice car to lead the parade.

Next will come a color guard of 
the 697th AAA mobile automatic 
weapons battalion of the New Mex
ico National Guard—Artesia's own. 
Marching after the color guard 
will be the Artesia High School 

(Continued »n Page Pour)

Rodeo, Jubilee 
Queens to Cut 
Highway Ribbon
The Golden Jubilee Queen will 

stand in one lane of the urban pro
ject highway at First and .Main 
sts. and the Rodeo Queen will 
stand in the other, at the climax 
of the Chisum Trail dedication 
the afternoon of Aug. 11.

Simultaneously they will snip 
the ribbons across the highway, ac
cording to plans announced toda; 
by Tom Brown. Sr., who will be 
in charge of the dedication.

Then, down one of the lanes 
will roll a modern luxury auto
mobile and down the other, if last 
minute details can be arranged, 
will roll a small covered wagon 
dawn by two yokes of oxen.

“It will dramatically illustrate 
Ihc old and the new," Brown said.

Arrel Jernigan, owner of the out
fit. has agreed to furnish it for 
use in the Jubilee observance for 
a $250 fee The sum had not been 
attained today.

Plummer Suit 
Hearing Aug, 15
ALBUQUERQUE uTi—A hearing 

to dismiss a 4Vt billion dollar suit 
brought against the U. S. govern
ment by an Artesia man will )>c 
hold in Federal Court Aug. 15.

The suit was brought by I.ester 
C. Plummer against the U. S. In
ternal Revenue Service and tax 
agent C. Buck easiness after Cavi- 
ness allegedly took $83 70 from the 
plaintifFa bank account for failure 
to file that amount in self-em
ployment social security taxes dur
ing 1953.

C o n g r e s s i i i e i i  
E x o d u s  F r o i i i ( ^ a | ) i l a I  
B e f o r e  A d j o u r n m e n t

WASHINGTON '-Pi— The House today i«is.s«‘d and sent 
to President Ei.senhower a housing hill unsati.sfaetory to liim 
in .several respect.s. GOf* leadei*s intimati'd he might veto it 
and call a special session of Congress.

Meanw hile, a fiw indling band of Congres,s memla'rs w ork-
ed (<kIm> at winding up the 1955

U.S., Chinese
Swap Prisoner 
Shift Views
GENEVA, 'iP—The United Slates 

and Red China recessed their dip 
limatic talk.s for 48 hours today 
after exchanging views on the rep
aration of 41 American civilians 
held by the Peiping regime and 
Chinese students in America 

There was no communique at 
the end of today’s 5.5-minute talk 
between U. Alexis Johnson of the 
United States and Wang Ping man 
of Red China. But a Chinese 
spokseman confirmed that the 
problem of the civilians was dis- 
cus.sed and that the next meeting 
would he held Thursday morning.

Although the Chinese source de
clined to say whether any con
crete proposals were made b>- eith 
er side, it was assumed t)ut the 
recess was taken to permit consul 
tations with Washington and 
Peiping on the preliminary ex
change of views.

Meanwhile, in Hong Kong.
(Contiaued on Page Four)

Tom Moblev ^  ins 
FFA .\ward at 
State Convention
ALBUQUERQUE, P — Melvin 

.Sanchez of Belen wa.s named Sun 
shine State Farmer at the state 
Future Farmers of America con
vention yesterday.

The three-day convention ended 
today. Seheduled events were 
election and installation of offic
ers, committee reporl.s and a meet 
ing of the .slate board of direc
tors.

Other awards;
District awards—Bill Berskhirc 

of l.ovington; Alden Cox of Hatch; 
Jimmy Thurston of .Az*ec; Jerry 
Woolen of San Jon; and Ross Turn- 
bough of Rogers.

Farm safety award.s—The Anth
ony, N. M., chapter.

Dairy farming award — Wesley 
Linder of Porlales.

Soil and water management 
award—Johnny Tafoya, Farming- 
ton

Farm mechanics—Loren L. Darr 
(CxMitinued on Page Four)

session hut formidable harriers
still stand in Die was of adiuurn- 
menl.

Wars leaders hoped to quit by 
late tonight. But man> hours of 
talk and several key voters re
mained The session could run 
on through tomorrow or even 
Thursday.

Off For Horae
Meanwhile, more senators and 

representatives were leaving for 
home, for Europe or on other trips 
long planned in anticipation of a 
July 30 adjournment

A mil call vote in the Hous" of 
187 168 sent the bill to the White 
House

Just before the vote, Krpublican 
Leader Martin ‘ Mass) said a spe
cial session of Congress may h- 
necessary to get a housing bill 
satisfactory to the President.

And Housing Administrator Al
bert Cole declared the bill “ totally 
distorts the principles and purpos
es of the administration's objoc- 
lives ■

Rep .Martin of Massachusetts, 
House Republican leader, said the 
Senate-House compromise on this 
legislation approved yesterday by 
thip Senate is "administratively 
wrong" and not .satisfactory to the 
administration

Hints .\t Call
"The President intimated,'' Mar

tin said, "that there might have 
to be a special session if we did 
not give him a public housing bill."

The conference report which the 
-Senate accepted provides for 45,(K)0 
public housing units for one year, 
an additional 100.000 unit.s in the 
military housing program, a n**w 
.500 million dollar program of slum 
clearance and extension of various 

(Continued on Page Four)

Driver Fined 860 
After CtplUsiim 
IF i//i Parked Car
Edward Dobbins. 32. known fa

miliarly as "Good Buddy," was 
fined a total of $60 in Judge John 
Ellicott's court today on charges 
growing out of an auto crash yes
terday

Evidence was that Dobbins dros'c 
his car inWi one belonging to John 
nie Lewis, of 909 N Sixth .St,, 
which wa.s parked at Daniiel's cafe, 
damaging a fender, taillight and 
bump.er

Judge Ellicott fined Dobbins $50 
for leaving the .scene of an acci 
dent and $10 for not having a driv
er's license Unable to pay the 
fines. Dobbins was held in jail He 
pleaded guilty to both charges.

From The Files 
Of 5 0  Years Ago

T)ie protracted meeting at Methodist ehurrh will begin at II 
o'eloek tomorrow, and will be conducted by the pastor. Rev. Geo. 
R. Ray, assisted by Rev. J . C. Gage.

Let us all work together in .Artesia like brothers or members 
of the same family. We have a country unexcelled anywhere 
and is it nur duty to notify the people cast about this place.

The town of Artesia should own the water system there is no 
question about that and wt hope our town trustees will ronsum- 
ate the trade with the present owners of the system at an early 
date, if there is any possible chance of doing this. Our rapidly 
grouting liltit rity demands fire protection as well as water and 
the rity tan handle the situation more sntisfartoriiy thnn indi
viduals. i

In the dull season is the time to buy lots and get the advaneo 
that is sure to follow. We have a number of fine lots in the Chisum 

addiliou left that we will sell on good terms at from $.16 to $65.
John Rirhev A Son.

‘tit:.

n
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Letha J. Vogel 
Is Honored A t 
Bridal Shower

U. S. FARMERS SEE (RHODE ISLAND?) RED CHICKENS

V ' .1.“

Ml-- l.clha Jan«- briili'i-li'ct of lit-ruld Kolluik ol
wâ  hi'nurj'd .vdl. a brulal >ho»i'i on Saluidav alU-rniHin al the home 
oi Mr I, I’ lilaiisroek llosle>se> wen- Mr> (Jla'SviK-k anil her 
• luuiihter-, Mrs Klhernlue Smith and Mr> liene SnoV

Ml - Vocei It ill b« married next Sundav at the home of her par 
------------------------------------------------ ents. Mr and Mrs Jim Voijel. east

\1

The number o: telephones in 
the I ’nited State-- rose from 21 
million ItHil to S3 million toda>

Between I«I3 and IMSO fetleral. 
4tate ,ind lixal |{oM-rnment ex|H-n 
dilure- in the I nited Stales mul 
ti|>li<si more than 22 times Irom 
S3 I'tO.IMHMNMI to $h*l VHI IMMI.IH..I 

the Twentieth I enlurv Kund

n n iv E - iN

I
PRESCRIPTION

_Tv N  A 7

SER VICE

«  A *

Kenimtm'ndfd Route: 
Knter Alle> on (Juay 

Depart on Ftuirth 
or Koselau n

This servH-e offers the follow 
inK eonvenienres

Drive in, give a ri.mps-tent 
pharamaeist your pre-a-rip- 
tion and it will be ready 
within minutes.
I.eave your prescription and 
It will be delivereil

f a l l  or have your doctor call 
and your presi-ription will be 
waitini! for you

fa ll or have your rioctor call 
and your preseri(dion will be 
delivered if vou - o de .ire

• Rinj Bn/rer for Service
• No Traffic Problem
• SW K S LOI TIMF

Open M \ .  M. to 10 I*. M 
DI.\L SH fi-.llfil

ol town
Miss Vi'Kel chose for the occas

ion a pink cre(>e dress Her cor- 
-atte wa- pink carnations, ifift of 
the hostess

Mrs Voxel, mother of the hon- 
iii-ee. W o re  a yellow print sheer 
d re ss  She wore a corsage of yel 
low carnations, iflll of the hostess

The n-freshments table was laid 
with a lac«- cloth centered with 
a bouquet of yellow mums Cake ' 
and punch were serveil Miss Bar
bara Scott presided at the punch 
bowl Mrs O ne Snow was in 

; chartre of the xtiest book
Those present were Mrs Walter 

Solt, Mrs J  W Henderson, .Mrs 
Kimo Naylor and daughter, Linda, 
Mrs ■'.'harles Bullock, Mrs S. C 
Smith. Mrs J  O Garner. Mrs O 
H Brown. .Mrs J  S Wisrley. Mrs 
Gene Tarrant. Mrs John Boren, 
.Mrs Pauline Castlelierry

Also .Mrs Hollis G Watson, Mrs 
J  K Bedmxfield. .Mrs .May Mun
son. Mrs Mark Walters. Mrs Ker- 
mit Southard. Mrs Fred Hender 
son and daughter .Myma. Mrs J 
M Vogel. .Mrs Ktheridge Smith, 
Mrs (iene Snow, and Mrs L I* 
(>las.scock

Those sending gifts were Mrs 
Guy Smith and daughter. Jean, 
Mrs Daisy Willborn, Mrs Robert 
Waller. Mrs Tom Tucker. Mrs 
Kay Zumwalt. .Mrs Frank Roberts,' 
Mr- T .\ Southard and daughter, 
Norma Jo, Mrs Mittie Hamill. 
Mrs Pete Loving. Mrs Sy Edger- 
ton Mrs Thelma Gelwick. Mrs 
Bert Jones and daughters.

.-M.so Mrs Harvey Junes. Mrs C 
A Baker Mrs Glen Clem. Mrs. 
Lee Wehunt, Mrs Vernon Watson, 
Mrs S P Davis. Mrs Charli>s Km- 
mons. .Mrs T I) Joy, Mrs J  K 
toy and .Mrs .Nelson Stark

Boy Staters and Parents Are 
Guests of Legion, Auxiliary
Boy Staters and their parents 

were guests of the Anieriean Leg 
ion and Auxiliary al a covered 
d)sh *iip|M-r Monday evening at 
the Veterans Memorial building.

Boys present were Buddy Me 
Quay. Dick Cox, Bill Jones, Mar
shall Marlin and Max Bailiff, and 
Jim Kelvin was unable to lie pres
ent T(ie boys each told of their 
experiences at Boy's Slate

The regular auxiliary meetinr 
was held in the nonr.irem room

r
•V

* ' V " " IL

Frank Bartons 
Visiting Here

.A

A FOUITRY SHED on a atate farm at Luch, near .Moscow, la Inapectcd by the American farm de'.-ga- 
tlon viaiting In Ruaaia. Tli# caption from Moscow doesn't aay what kind of chickeni these a'e, but 
you'd think non# but Rhode Island Reds would be toleraje,! there. ( /ntt rnatioiial Sounitphoto/

irtrsift Political Scene— //

Six-Shooter More Important 
Than Political Party of Old

Mrs. Bert Smith 
Honored Here on 
(Kith Birthday

I

EDirtHCS NOTE; Tke faUow- 
ing story, is Me a( a aeries, writ
ten exriissively for Usr A4vocatr 
by Tom Brows. Sr,, rhalnwan of 
the Stale Uf sacmUc Party and 
a longtime .Artesla resident. He 
writes of the days when New 
Mexico took Its polilics even 
more seriously than they do to
day—if that is poMiible.

D i r e c t o r s  S t u d y  

P t H t r  A t t e n d a n c e  

I n  ( ' o a s t  L e a i i a e

In territorial days the center of 
political activities was of course 
at Santa Fe and Lincoln From 
1830 to the late 70's there were 
few people in southeastern New 
Mexico and especially in the vicin
ity of present day Artesia Dur
ing this period politics were some
what of a personal matter and a 
man's own ability to take care of 
himself either by the very force of 
his personality or by his ability 
with a six shiMiler was more im
portant than his affiliation with 
any political party

j By The \ssociated Press
The i.nly activity in the Pacific 

<'-ia--t League yesterday was 
-mong the money worried direc- 
tor.v at a hastily called emergency 
miTting at San Francisco 

The players, idle yesterday, will
- Im- hack in action tonight
I The m<-eting was confin'-d to 
! di--cu.s«ion of methods for putting 
! the attendance -horl San FraneiKo 
I Seals, Sacramento Solons and Oak- 
i land .\curn- in the black finan- 
: -;ially

The directors discus.sed a pr<e 
ilMi>ed ,hift of the San Francisco 
■ “lub from Seal- Stadium to an im- 
. provisf'd layout at Kay Meadows
- rare track 18 miles south at San 
, Mateo

Dukes Take 2<l 
^T-NM Ranking: 
Pampa ]Now 3rd

.Mice are kept as pels in many 
parts of the world

Treat the family 
to a

MICHIGAN VACATION!

By The Assmialed Press
Home run.s and errors were the 

two hig factors Monday night as 
the jammeil up West Texas-New 
Mexico League standings took an 
other shaking-up.

Home run.v stopped Amarillo's 
six-game winning string, and a 
droppeil fly ball let Albuquerque 
vault into .second place, just a half 
game hack of .-Vmanllu. Pampa 
slipped to third.

F.l Paso scored all its run.s on 
homers in breaking Amarillo's 
string with a 5̂ 1 victory, while a 
dropped fly ball let in the win 
ning run in Albuquerque's 3-2, 11- 
inning decision over Plainview

Lubbock handed Pampa it's 
fourth straight lavs, 7-5, and Abi 
lene outlasted Clovis 13-10 in the 
other games The teams all stay 
in the .same locations Tuesday 
night.

A little later, during the time 
of the Lincoln County War p«di- 
tica in the territory were definite
ly Republican in nature

Kddy County was formed in 
1888 and Dee Harkey says that the 
first officials of the county were 
Republicans. He also says that 
prior to the next election he helped 
to organize the Democrat Party 
and that in the general election 
all the officials elected with the 
exception of one were Democrats

A newspaper clipping which I 
have in a scrap book .says that 
Kddy County held its first election 
on Saturday, November 15. in 1880 
and elected lU first set of county 
officials and selected Hddy (now 
Carlsbad) over Seven Rivers as 
the county .seat

Among the first county officials 
elected was Capt. John S Shat 
tuck. County School Superintend- 
ml. Other records in the Carl.v 
bad .Museum list Fred .Nymever 
as the first County SchiMil Super
intendent

The official vote of Eddy Coun
ty in 18A0 as published in the 
Eddy Argus and certified by J  C 
Moore, County Clerk of Lincoln 
County, totaled 4.38 v-nies. The 
vole for the county seal was .7.31 
for Eddy and 127 for Seven Riv
ers

There were five voting pre 
cincU in that first elmtion. Mdy, 
,S«‘ven Rivers. Lookout (near Lov
ing), Badgerville (now Hope), 
and The Plains (present-day I.ea 
County).

The hottest contc.sl of the elec
tion was the race for sheriff b<*- 
tw-een I) L Kemp and C H 
Slaughter. This race ended in a 
tie vote, 223 to 223

A runoff election was held'and 
Kemp defeated Slaughter by one 
vole.

I have lieen unable to find any 
record of a vole in this first elec 
lion from Chisum Spring, Miller, 
.Miller-Stegman or Artesia, although 
it is probable that J. T Truitt, a 
Union soldier was living at that 
time on some part of what is now 
the City of Artesia.

Mrs. C B ert' Smith, better 
known to her many friends as 

Aunt Nellie" or "Bobo" was hon
ored on her 80th liirthday Mon
day from 3-6 p m with a party 
at the home of her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Curtis Biilton, 1300 Sears.

Hostesses were her daughters, 
Mrs. John W. Lanning, Artesia. 
and Mrs. Fkfison G. Jones of Wau
kegan. HI

Mrs Smith wore a beige cotton 
lace dress with rhinestone trim, 
and her corsage was an orchid.

She received /nany lovely bou
quets of flowers, potted plants and 
other remembrances Bouquets of 
flowers were placed throughout 
the house.

The refreshment table was laid 
with an ecru linen riitwnrk cloth 
which was made by the honoree, 
the centerpiece was an arrange- 
mrntof gold colored gladioli Mrs 
Frank Thomas, sister of the hon
oree and Mrs Nell Hamann, her 
niece, presided at the punch bowl 
Mrs D S Wallace of Hobbs, and 
■Mrs. la'ona Goli were in charge 
of the guest biHik Dainty petit- 
fours. fancy cakes and punch were 
served.

Over 100 persons called during 
the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Frank Barton 
were here from Kuidoso this past 
week end They had with them 
frvim t'apilan, a sister in-law of 
Mrs Barton. Mrs. Mamie Grieson. 
visiting ill the home of Dewey 
Barton and family, son of the Bar
tons

Mr and Mrs Barton, Mrs Grie 
son. Mr and Mrs Ivev Coor. and 
Betty and Marvin all went to 
O'Donnell, Texas. Sunday to at
tend the golden wedding anniver
sary of an uncle. Elmer Slaughter, 

I ami his wife, given in their new 
rock home near O'Donnell.

About 100 guests wen- present 
(or the occasion

The group returned to Artesia 
late that evening

The Bartons are taking their 
two grandsons. l,arry and Don Ray 
to Ruidoso with them for several 
wm-ks. .Sue Barton had lieen vis
iting with them for two weeks.

with Mrs Jack Whitaker, presi 
ilent, presiding

Memliers voted to hold the (all 
district meeliiig in Arlesia, and In 
assist Ihe Legion with their jubi 
lee IxHilh, also to assist with Ihe 
While Klephaiil sale to be held in 
Ocluber. The Auxiliary will havo 
charge of the rummage Howard 
WhlLson will clean and preas any 
rummage for sale during the 
month of August free Please call 
Mrs J  B. Miileork or Mrs. Jack 
Staggs, and they will call (or the 
rummage.

Mrs Whitakar reptirled on Itw 
.schiMil of instrucliuns she had al 
tended the past week end in Al 
iMiqiierque.

The. meeting closed with the 
singing of Star Spangled Banner, 
and the retiring of Ihe colors.

Alpha Alpha Hold 
Family. Picnic

Tw4day. August

(iolf i'Auh liaî  ̂
Mrs, IS ora Chiyif.
Mrs. Nora B. Clayton oni ol, 

contestants In the jubil*, ' 
will be sponsored by VV,̂ * 
Golf club of Arlesia loujUry’V  

The club will hold a bskisl i 
sale on Weitne.Miuy at lHj , 
store No 1 at Thirleemk * 
Main sts., starling at lu a a 

All pr.Reeds will g„ ™ I
Mrs Clayton’s candidacy '

niYinnfYinnnnniMMMwiiL

Clinic lo
Be Held T h i»  Call
Plans were made to hold a clinic 

in Artesia, Sept 25 at a meeting 
of Artesia Hairdreasers Assn, 
which met Monday evening at the 
Style Beauty shop.

Mable Baker, president, was in 
charge of the business session 

Anna Lou Cox was awarded the 
door prize, and the attendance 
prize went to Socorra Guerrero 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess. Mable Baker.

The next meeting will be Mon 
day, Aug 25. at I,aVaughan Beau
ty Salon.

K S W S 
TV

CBAMNKL •
Tl'ESDAY

Take factory delivery of your 
new Oldsmobile • • • help pay 
your way on what you save!

UP TO
^ 0 8 0 0

No nerd to.lrrtrli that savings tcmnnl 
to riijoy yoiir vacation this year! Yon 
can lirlp pay y<mr way with wliat you 
save by taking delivery of a "Rewket” 
( iigine ObIsiiHiliile at (.anslng, Miehi- 
gani Slop in fi>r details! Pick your 
faviwite Oldsmobile— then pack up the 
fainilv fitr the most exciting. mcMt 
e<-oiH,iiiH-al vacalam y>Mi ever had!

N()’nCE OF P l’BLirA’nON 
ST.\TT OF NEW MEXICO 

OIL CONSERVATION 
I COMMIKKIUN
I SANTA FK. NEW MEXICO 
I The Slate of New .Mexico by its 
Oil Conservation Commission here- 

Iby gives notice pursuant to law 
I and the Rules and Regulations of 
I said Commission p rom u lgated  
thereunder of the following pub- 

I Ic hearings to be held at 9 o’clock 
|a m. on August 17, 1955, ,Mabry 
j Hall, State Capitol, Santa Fe, New 
' .Mexico

STATE OF NEW .MEXICO TO: 
All named parties and persons 
haring any right, title, interest 
or claim in the foHowiag rases, 
and notice to the pnblc.

(.Note: All land deserptions herein 
refer to the .New Mexico Principal 
Meridian, whether or not so 
stated).
( A.SE 937:
la the matter of the application 

' of Gulf Oil Corporation for an 
exieption to Rule 184 of the 
Statewide Rules and Regulations 
for permission I# establish a 5P- 
acre non-standard oil proration 
unit in the North Mason Dela
ware Pool of Eddy County, New 
Mexiro.

Applicant, in the above-styled 
cause, seeks an exception to Rule 
104 of the Siatewide Rules and 
Regulations to permit the forma 
tion of a 56-aere non-standard pro- 
ration unit eoasisting of Lots 3 

I and 4 of Section 36, Township 26 
I .South, Range 31 East, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, to be assigned 

. lo a well yet to be drilled to be 
I known as the Eddy-State “AG"

SE I  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  DE A L E R 3 Mbne MontcoBcry =

C U \ CHEVROLET CO.
101 West .Main Dial SH

Teacher of -
ACCORDION, OBOAN M i |

DANCING s
• Ballet • Tm  • Thf |

•as BuHack 
SN B4«M nr

r t r mrm iifiR j

Well No. 3. to be located 1.3.38 feet 
from the west line and 1757 feet 
from the north line of .said Sec
tion 36.

GIVEN under the seal of the 
New Mexico Oil Conservation 
Commission at Santa Fe, New 
•Mexico, this 2.3lh day of July, 
1055

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
OIL CONSPmVATION 
C0MM1S,S0N

(SEAJ.) W. B MACY’,
Secretary.

•STORM DISPUTES

NEW ORLEANS (A-i — Tropical 
storm Brenda, greatly weakened 
since it smashed along the Gulf 
Coast, moved through central 
I-ouisiana toward northeast Texas 
today What was left of the small 
tropical disturbance carried heavy 
rains and winds up to 25 miles an 
hour in its west-north west ward 
movement at about 15 miles an 
lH,ur

STL'DE.NT N IRSES KILLED

TORONTO (Ah— A police chase 
of a stolen c ir  ended last night 
when Ihe driver, shot in Ihe head, 
swerved into a bus stop and struck 
down three 10 year-old student nur 
sfs, killing two of them The driv
er was identified as Robert Smyth 
son, about 20 His condition was 
described as grave The dead girls 
were Colomba Calengelo, of Tor 
onto, and Josephine Shymal, St 
Catharines, Ont.

I H c n tio K

Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma l*hi held a family pirnie on 
Friday evening at city park

Refreshments of hot dogs, chile. 
Cokes, and ice cream were serve<f._ 

Mrs Joe Howell, Mrs John 
Daugherty, and Mrs. Art Moore, 
social committee were in charge 
of arrangements

New pledges and husbands pres
ent were Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Moore Mr and Mrs Reese Crouch 
and Mr and Mrs H I. Donnelly, 
and Mrs James K Green was un 
able to be present

Members and husbands present 
were Mr and Mrs Wallace Reck. 
Mr and Mrs Hill Brittain, Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Burrows, Mr. and 
Mrs John Daugherty, Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Font, Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Gilman. Mr and Mrs Troy Har
ris, Mr and Mrs. Joe Howell.

Also Mr and Mrs. E C Kenny, 
Mr and .Mrs Ken .Schrader, Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Simons, Mr and 
Mrs Rill White, Mr and Mrs Bob 
Williams, Mr and Mrs Ed Wilson, 
Mr ami Mrs C H Parker, and 
Mrs. Noll Hamann

Mr and Mrs. L. R Vaughn of 
Amarillo, Texas. sp<‘nl several 
days here visiting in Ihe home of 
Mr. and Mrs R I,. Collins. Mrs 
Vaughn and Mrs Collins are sis
ters.

The Mediterraneen Sea loses 
I more water by evaporation than 
is replaced by rivers (lowing into 
it and rain on its surface, the 
losses being replaced by inflows 
from the Atlantic Uevan and the 
Black Sea.

Mrs W If Higgins and daugh 
ter. .Marie, returned Sunday from 
a four day trip to Spring I,ake, 
Texas, where they attended Ihe 
Franklin reunion The reunion 
was held at the home of Bol 
inger with about 1.30 guests pres
ent. Mr and Mrs L F Klanken 
ship of Arlesia and Mr and Mrs 
T. J. Blankenship of Brownfield, 
were the honored guests. Mrs. 
Raymond Samford and four daugh
ters of .Mayhill werr also present.

?.00 Test pattern
3 30 Jack's Place
4 55 Crusader Rabbit 
5 0 0  Action Theater 
5:15 Y’outh Center Show
5 30 Mr Wizard
6 DU Wild Bill Hickok 
6 30 Hospitality House 
6.45 Daily Newsreel
6 55 Weather Story
7 00 Files of Jedrey Jones 
7:30 Amos and Andy
8 00 Sew ing Show
8 15 Roswell Today and 

Yesterday
8 30 Crown Theater 
0 00 Nine O'clock News 
0:10 Sports Desk 
0:20 Moonlight Serenade 
0 25 Traders Time 
0 3 0 Damon Runyan Playhouse 

10 00 Treasurv Men in Aetlon 
10 30 News, Sports, Weather 

Roundup
JfllllllM IIIIIIIIIIIIIM IIIIIIim illllllU fI 

Rrvolulioaary All-Ness

CROSLEY SUPER-V  
TELEVISION
17 Inch Table Model

as Loss as

$129.95
Midwest Auto Supply

IS t W. Main Dial SH (L2S22
m iiiM iiiim m m iiim iiiiiM M H iuiH i
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ON VOI R DiAil

radio
P K tK iR A S i

■n'ESDAY P. M.
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Lillie Bit of Music 
12 30 I-oral .Newt 
12 35 Noon Day Forum 
12 50 Siesta Time 
12:55 Newt
1:00 Game of Ihe Day 
3:25 Camels Scoreboard 
3:30 Ruldoao Review 
4:(X) Adventures in l.istcniM 
4:15 Lucky Weekend
4 30 Lucky Weekend SptaiM 
4-45 Adventures in I.isi«iua7
5.00 Sergeant Prestonr 
5:30 Local News
5:45 American Business 
5:50 Harry Wismer 
3 55 News
6 00 Uaisriel Heat ter 
8 15 Eddie Fisher 
6 30 Antique Shop
6 45 Fulton Lewis Jr  
7:00 Lyle Vann N'ew>
7:05 Du gout Chatter 
7'15 Organ Portraits 
7:20 New Neighbor Time
7 30 Treasury Agent
8 00 Artesia School Prograa 
B: 15 Spanish Program 
0:15 Designs in Melody
0 30 Radio Playhouse 

10 00 News 
10 05 Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign Off

HEUNESDAY .(. M.
5 30 Sign On
6 00 Sunrise News
C 05 Syncopated Clock 
6 45 Fairly* Morning llcadliMi 
8 55 Bill Pennel Reads the Ej
7.00 Robert Hurletgh 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 I,ocal News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7.45 Button Box
8.00 World News 
8 0.3 Button Box 
8:14 Weather Slory 
8 1.3 Button Box
8 30 News
8 35 Meditation Time 
8 4.3 Second Spring 
0 00 Florida Cal Hug 
0 25 News
0 30 (Of * (̂ *7

lOOO News
10 05 Musical CookbiHik 
10'15 Swap Shop 
10 30 Mu.sical Cookbook 
10 40 I,ocal News 
10 4.3 Musical Cookbook 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Bible Study 
11-30 Shovircase of Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee 
12:00 Farm and Market N»«

Mr and Mrs. C O. Brown left 
Monday for San Bernardino, Calif., 
to visit their son and family, Mr 
and Mrs. C O. Brown,.Jr. They 
plan to be gone six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howard and 
daughter, Mary Jean, returned 
home Monday after a week's visit 
at the Howards' ranch at Pagosa 
Springs, Colo They reported fish
ing very good.

Guests over the week end in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. H L. Don
nelly were Mr and Mrs. Dan Han- 
nison of Midland, Texas.

75 per cent of New Mexico's 
fatal accidents are one ear wrecks

AT THE

THEATERS
TODAY
Lnmbam

Tony Curtis — Julie Adama 
George Mader

“SIX BRIIKJES 
TO ( ROSS”

OcotiUo
Meche Barba- 

Fernando Femandex
“Danpinif Solon 

l)e Bailie”

Circle B Drive In
John Wayne — .Sutan Hayward

“FIGHTING
SEA b e e :s ”

Today’s Sandwich Special
E"«5 Salad Sandwich

8 Hard cooked E rks
1 Pint finely Chopped Celery
2 Teapsoons Salt
Add salad dreHsin^t enouK:h for 

easy spreadinK.

Special Luncheon
with EGG SALAD SANDWICH

Tomato Soup 
E rr Salad Sandwich with 

Slice of ('old ('orned Beef on Side 
French Fries 

OranRcade

Hot Apple Pie

DINE IN COOL, l u x u r i o u s  

COMFORT!'

Courteous, Efficient SJervice!
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linx Of Hobbs Sports Still Works, Defeat NuMexers, 7-6P O R T
hite Sox Risk Slim Lead

Red SoxRampa|;ingiSaiMst
r

Ity Ml niRRIDAN 
The Associated Press 
,in. a pa|>erlhirv one game 

inil H.i>rived of It'- services 
L ir  l"P pi'rber, the Chicago 
L|. Sox tackle the rollicking 

■n Ke.l Sox tonight in the 
Ameriian l.eague race 
, VI hite Sox are just one game 
12 pen-enlage poinU in front 

N'ric York Yankees and 
r̂land Indians and three games 

ol the Red Sox, currently 
pst team in the league 

ĥile the White Sox and Red
t hiptles

lliiior League
HAAS I.FADl'K 

B\ The Vssocialed Prrxs
lii Vt L Pel. GB

75 49 .605 —

.Vnlnniii 73 50 593 IW
>n 64 58 .525 10

>it-porl 64 61 .516 11
62 .59 .512 114

! Worth 62 62 ..50b 13
! ( ill 52 69 430 2 1 4
im<int .'i9 84 317 3 5 4

WOMUY'S RESULTS
■i: - K Mi>u>ton 1
in .Antonio 5. Fort Worth 2
!l«hom:i Cltv 9. Beaumont 6

. ii-ii-jrl 14 Tulsa 5
oHIM K .STATE LEAGUE

IV 1. Pit. (.11
■ -n 67 36 650 —

rni 63 :t9 618 3 4
57 46 .5.53 10

’Cr 50 51 495 16
49 ’ .480 164

ire 46 .56 451 2 0 4
: ru\ 411 62 .382 2 6 4
ir.: I: .37 66 3,59 3 0 4

MtlSDWs RESl I TS
' 4 Shawnee 3 (10 inn-

[ ,ki 'e<- S McAlesler 4 
Inn I« Ardmore 4 

' il> S Pans I 
lilt. sTVTK I.KAtil i;

lii W 1. P n (ill
(U' 1 hri'ti 26 17 .W)5 _
1 {Jty 21 14 .600 1

2(1 20 .500 4 4
\rthiir 18 20 .474 5 4

!■ 19 23 4.52 6 4
’;n IR 24 429 8 4

'lOVDWS RESULTS
’tin li. Waco 0 

bri Arthur 10. Ilarling-n 6 
h'pii' < hristi 4. Texas ( il>
! lost.HORN LEAGUE
h W E Pc-t. Git
1 An;irln 62 40 .608 —
f its .58 40 .592 2
j-ii .54 45 .545 6 4
lanri 51 49 * .510 10

h ,| 51 .50 .505 lO'i
ps 41 57 .418 19
1U 41 59 410 20
;Spnni 41 59 410 20
! 'fOSDAY’S RESUl.TS
I'Well 9 Carl.sbad 8 ,10 inning.s 

W)s 7. Artesia 6 
'Spring 7, Odessa 6 

fn Angelo 9. Midland 7 
'T TPXAS . \KW MPXICO 

W I. Pet. (iR
>'>o 56 44 .560 —
luerriue 56 45 .554 Ai
» 56 46 .549 1

49 51 490 7 .
'• 50 52 .490 7

48 51 485 7<.i
'*0 45 .58 .437 12*4

44 !57 .436 12Va
'lOVDAV RKSl'I.TS 

Paso 5. Amarillo 1 
olcn" 13. Clovis 10 
jlKick 7. I’ampa 5 
puqiierquc 3. Plainview 2 (11 
F ? « ) .

Star Wrestling!

I’ur l.ady of fJrece Center

Aufi:. 3, 8:30 P. M.

Sox are battling, the Yanks and 
Indians will Iw Irving to kn<K-k 
each other out of th" rare in the 
first of a three game .set in New 
York

Marty Marion's Pale Hose are 
hampered bv the absence o f Diek 
Donovan, their No. 1 right hander 
Me IS r ■cuperalmg from an appi n 
dectoni) and will In- out more than 
four weeks.

Johnson to Pilch
Connie Johnson i3 1) will get the 

call tonight Tommy hrewer (8 8) 
wnll lie on the mound for the 
Red Sox

To add to the White Sox’s trou 
hies, third baseman George Kell 
third leading hitter in the league 
hai iM'en having back trouble 
again and strictly a limiti*d-service 
perform-r now.

The Yankees and Indians, eager 
to gel off on the right DmiI. will 
send their ares to the rubber 
hlarly Wynn (13 5) go«-s for thi 
Indians. while Tommy Byrne 
(9 2) pilehe’s for Ih- A’anks.

No games were scheduled in the 
.American Ia>ague yesterday, but 
the National League had a full 
slate The Brookivn Dodgers wid- 
-ned their lead to 14's games by 
coming from behinil to defeat the 
second place \(ilwaiikee liraves 
4 3 in 10 innings

In oth€*r g a mi's, the New York 
Giants kniK'ked the St laiui.s Car 
dinals into seventh place with a 
91 VK-tory. Ih • Cincinnati Ftedlcgs 
climbed to sixth b\ winning their 
fifth straight, a 43 deci.sion over 
the Phladelphia Phillies, and the 
Pittsburgh Pirates edged the Chi- 
rago Cutis 5 4

l.ogan Robbies
,..l«ew Rurdetle held the Brooks 
seor irss until thev tied it in the 
seventh with three run-- They won 
It in the loth when Johnnv Logan 
hobbled a double play hall, per- 
milting Junior Gilliam to score 
Karl Spooner, third Brook pitcher, 
was the winner and K.rnie Johnson 
loct it.

Don Liddle made his first start 
for the Giants in more than a 
month and hidd the Cards to five 
hits. Willie Maxs hit his 341 h 
homer

Iler'hell Freeman came to a 
mate'  rescue for the third time 
in the last three games when he 
saved Art Fowler in the ninth for 
Cincinnati

Dick Hall whipped the Cubs for 
the second time in eight davs and 
in the process broke a six-game 
Pirate losing streak. H.“ also 
knocked in whal proved to be the 
winning run with a single in the 
ninth. That gave him g 52 lead 
but the Cubs scimed twice iir their 
half.

Pasqiial's Rat 
Gives IVlar̂ in 
Of Hobbs’ Win
HOHHS 4’i The Hobbs Sports 

ontinued their jinx of the Artes- 
a NiiMexerx Monday night by de 

1 eating them 7-6 Kvelio Hernan 
dez came on in relief in the sixth 
to pick no his second win in two 
■•traight nights.

The hitting of Carlos Paiqiial 
proved the difference in the two 
ball clubs. 1‘asqual collecl.ed five 
for five and drove in four runs, in- 
clu'ling the game winning tally in 
the bottom of the eighth 
, The Sports seored in the first in 

ning to take a short lead that was 
swept awav bv the .Nu.Mexers in 
th<‘ third Art'*sia tallied twice on 
Jim Bawront's single and Dan How
ard's four-l>as<> blow over the cen- 
lerfield fence

The NuMexers scored three 
runs in the top of the sixth,

•A. has" on balls to Frank Gal 
lardo and bark to back doubles 
by pinch-hitter K<l Locke and Joe 
Coscia accounted for the three 
runs, along with a single by Paul 
Dohkowski

The score was knotted bv the 
.Sports in the seventh via two bases 

' on halls a hit batsman and two 
i singles Alex Crespo supplied the 

big blow of the inning to drive in 
two runs

A1 Siff was credited with the
loss

THE.
\rtcsia

BOX; 
AB K II (> ■\

Hoyd. c 5 0 1 6 1
Hawcom, cf 4 2 2 5 0
Howard, rf 5 1 3 3 1
Jord.xn. lb 4 0 0 6 0
Dohkkowski. 3h 5 1 1 1 2
Gallardo. 2h 1 1 I 2 3

l.iK-ke 1 1 I 0 0
Honza. If 2 0 0 0 0
Wilson. If 1 0 0 0 0
Coscia. ss 4 0 1 0 0
Hiiford. p 3 u 1 1 1
Siff. p 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 36 6 11 24 8
Doubled for Honza in 6lh.

Ilohbs AK R II O A
Alvarez. 2b 0 4 0 1 3
M-no.sse, If 2 2 1 0  0
Pasquel. Hi 5 1 5 10 0
De U  Torre. 31) 4 0 0 0 3
Crespo, rf 4 0 1 0  0
Aldazubal, cf 4 0 0 1 0
Seoane, c 4 0 1 12 0
Kecio. S.S 4 0 0 3 3
Romero, p 2 0 0 0 1
Hernandez, op 2 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 7 8 27 10
Artesia 001 oai 100—6 11 1
Hobbs 200 010 31x—7 8 2

K -Coscia, Menossc, Pa.squel
RBI—Howard 2. Locke 2. Coscia 1,
Gallardo 1. Pasqu-l 4 De La Torre 
Crespsi 2. 2B--Gallardo, Locke, 
Coscia. Pasquel 2. Seoane, Cres 
po HR—Howard SB -Alvarez
Left—.-\rtesia 8. Hobbs 8. DP—
Alvarez and Pa.squel; Alvarez, Re- 
cin and Pasqual. SO—Buford 3. 

.Siff 2. Romero 5, Hernandez 6. BB 
— Buford 6. Siff 2, Romero 3, Her
nandez 1. HO—Buford 6 for 6 in 6. 
Siff 2 for 1 in 2, RoimTo 8 for 
5 in 5 2 3 HHP—Siff (De U  Torre) 
P B —Boyd W—Hernandez. L -Siff 
I '—Tongatp and Kyan. T—2:20 
A tt— 1202 (PD).

Major Izcajriie 

Raseliall
By The .Associated Press 

AMKRK AN I.KAGl K
Team tv L Pet. GB
Chicago 62 39 614 —
New ’York 62 41 .602 1
Cleveland 62 41 602 1
Boston 60 43 683 3
Detroit 55 47 .539 7 4
Kansas City 43 60 .417 20
Washington 35 67 .343 2 7 4
Baltimore 30 71 298 32

MONDAY’S GAMKS
No games scheduP'sl. 
WKDNFSDAY'S SCIIEDI LF, 
Detmit at Washington, 7 p.m. 
Kansas City at Baltimore (2), 5 

p.m.

P'Ht RFFORR IN' ARTESIA!

'Jan Hattie Royal!

'l l  fi Wrestlers In Ring 

' l l  at Onre!

Hcggie SIki 

•-''on Kirilenko 

Gama
Biiil Boy Hines 

f owboy Rob Ellis 

f-hale Martinez

'Iso 3 o th ,. Matches 
•

Advance In Prices 
H ‘«I‘*U at Drillers Cafe

Chicago at Boston, 1 p.m.

NATIONAL I-EAGUE
Tram W 1. Pet. GB
Brwiklyn * 72 .32 692 —
Milwaukee 57 46 ,5.53 144
New York .55 50 .524 174
Philadelphia .53 55 491 21
Chicago 50 57 .467 234
Cincinnati 47 .56 4.56 244
,St. Louis 45 55 .450 25
Pittsburgh .39 67 368 34

MONDAV’.S RESULTS
Brooklyn 4, Milwaukee 3 (10 inn

ings).
Cincinnati 4. Philadelphia 3 
New York 9. St. laiuis 1 
Pitt.sbi\rgh 5, Chicago 4 
WEDNESDAY'S S( HKDl LE 

Philadelphia at Cincinnati, B
I.
UrzKiklyn at Milwaiik''c, 9 p m 
Pittsburgh at Chicago (2), 1:30 

p.m.
New York at St. Louis, 8 p.m.

IRON CERTAIN CLAMPED
BERLIN (iP - Thousands of East 

Berliners employed by government 
agencies and state industries arc 
being forced to sign pledges that 
they will not enter the Western 
sectors, West Berlin Socialist party 
headquarters charged today.

dolts ^o^v Two 
(games in Lead 
Of League Paek

c
By THE ASStM I ATE;!) PRE.SS
.San Angelo's Colts today own 

a 2-game bulge ov.qr the rest of 
the Longhorn League pack—the 
biggest leading margin they’ve had 
in almost a week after a see saw 
'.lattle with Artesia.

The Colt.s moved out to the 
margin with a 9-7 victory over 
.Midland. Artesia fell a game off 
the pace when Hobbs racked up a 
7-6 decision.

In the other games, Roswell got 
pa.st Carlsbad 96  in 10 innings 
and Big Spring took undisputed 
po.ssession of seventh place by 
slopping Odessa 7-6 in a battle of 
the tail-cndcrs.

The clubs all Slav in the same 
location Tuesday night.

Six-Man Ratlle 
Royal Features 
^  resiling: Card
Wednesday night the ring of 

Our Lady of Grace Center has been 
reinforced to support the weight 
of seven big men, ell weighing ov
er 200 pounds because featured 
in the main evept will be a 6-man 
battle royal.

In a battle royal, all the wrestl
ers get in the ring and it'e every 
man for himself until there is one 
niah left and he is the winner of 
the evening.

Taking part in the battle royal 
will be Bad Boy lines, Loon Kiri
lenko, Reggie Siki, Cowboy F/His. 
( halo Martinez, and the Great 
Gama, besides the referee, who 
will be named at ring time.

Three ether single matches will 
make up what will be one of the 
best cards yet presented at the 
Center.

The first match starts at 8:30 
pm. and the doors open at 7:30 
p m Advance tickets are on aale 
at the Drillers Cafe.

BRIGHT FUTURE
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20-Game ^  inners in Majors May 
^  ind I p Fewer Than Since 1012

Bv BEN OI AN-
NEW YORK. iP—Twenty game 

winners in the major leagues this 
season will bo almost as scarce as 
one-legged outfielders.

The way the pitching situation 
shapes up with only one third of 
the campaign to play, only Don 
Newcombe of Brooklyn and Robin 
Roberts of the I'hiladelphia Phil
lies appear certain to wind up 
with as many as 20 victories.

.Newcombe. the Dodgers’ one- 
man gang, has an 18-1 record 
while Rotx-rt.s, with at least 20 
triumphs in each of the last five 
years, has won 16 games while los
ing nine.

Frank Sullivan of the Boston 
Red Sox, 14-8. has a chance to 
make the 20-grade. So have Early 
Wynn. 13-5, and Bob Lemon. 12-7. 
of the Cleveland Indians and 
Whitey Ford. 12-5, of the New 
Y'ork A’ankees. Lemon, seeking 
his seventh 20game year, has 
been bothered by a hip injury 
Dirk Donovan of the Chicago 
White Sox had a 13-4 record be
fore he was sidelined by an ap
pendicitis attack

From all indications, howewr.

Peoples Slate 
Beats Lnion in 
Babe Riilb Play
Playing out a game that had 

been sirspended in the top of the 
fifth, the l’eople.s State bank team 
in the Babe Ruth league last night 
defeated the Union Supply team, 
13-8.

The Union .Supply loss gave the 
league championship to the Carp
er Drilling nine The league’s All 
Stars were to hold practice today 
for their Friday night game with 
the Cavern AH Stars at Carlsbad

Winning pitcher in last night’s 
game was Welbank. The bank 
team got six runs on five hits in 
the top of the sixth. The sus
pended game stood 7-5 in favor of 
the People’s State bank players

Davis Cup Hopv 
Strains Masrle
NEW YORK. Iff) — American 

Davis Cup ace Tony Trabort to
day began a 10-day series of treat
ments designed to eliminate his 
back miseries and have him in 
Forest Hills at the end of the 
month.

While Traberl made his daily 
prescribed visit to the hospital for 
treatment of a pulled muscle, U. 
S. Tennis officials wondered if he 
would be able to get in shape for 
defense of the coveted mug.

basehall's big leagues will produce 
the lowest total of 20-game pro
ducers since 1942, when only four 
pitchers did it.

Last season produced six 20- 
game winners — Wynn. Lemon 
and Roberts with 23. Johnny An 
tonello of the New York Giants 
and Warren Spahn of Milwaukee 
with 21 and Bob Grim of the Yan
kees, a rookie, with 20. .Antonelli 
is 8-13 this year. Spahn has a 
9 11 record and Grim, out with a 
sore arm. has won only four games 
against two setbacks.

Majors Drop 
Mart’ll 1 -Dale 
For Training
CHICAGO, — The major 

leagues km«ked out the rule that 
a player cannot report to spring 
training before Mar. I and sched
uled definite action yesterday on 
the controveniul bonus rule at a 
joint meeting in Chicago next De
cember.

In dropping the curb on spring 
training, the American and Na 
lional leagues, meeting separately, 
decided a player does not have to 
report before March 1 but can if 
he so wishes.

Last year, players were not al
lowed to report before .March 1.

On the player-bonus rule, whiqh 
has been unsatisfactory to every
one concerned, the two leagiaes 
will meet jointly in an effort to 
eliminate it

The present rule requires a 
team to carry bonus players for 
two years and include them with
in the 25-player limit.

Other matters such as minimum 
pay increases and winter baseball 
were discussed.

Commissioner Ford Frick, who 
attended yesterday’s meetings, set 
Aug 12 for a meeting in New 
Y'ork of baseball’s Executive 
Council and representatives of the 
Carribean Confederation for fur
ther studv of winter baseball The 
players have asked that all re
strictions be lifted from playing 
winter baseball.

Ralv U ar Yvars 
Count for Coach
SAN ANTONIO. -T — Ted Je f

feries will have his broken chain 
of Texas Coaching School attend
ance repaired by official edict 

Jefferies, oldest roach in point 
of .service attending the school 
here, was out of coaching for 2Xt 
years during World War II when 
he was in thF Navy With that 
period included, he would have 26 
years in coaching and 23 of at
tending the roaching school

So the Texas High School 
Coaches A.san is going to include 
those years in his record Thus, 
Jefferies will have credit for mak
ing every coaching school since 
1933 when the clinic was started

Slate Gonitnission Gliaii^es 
Game Refuges. Sets Seasonsr
SANTA FE. In a bu.sy ses 

Sion, the State Game Comini:’ iin 
late yesterday abolished «*igh*. 
New Mexico game refuges, creat 
ed two new ones and set th" sea 
sons on game birds and waterfu.vl 

The game refuges abulisheil were 
Gloneta Mesa. San .Miguel County. 
Cebella-Rio I.as Vaeas Sandosal; 
Santa Rosa. Guadalupe: Miller. 
MfKinley-Valencia; Mesa Redon
do. (Juay: Aim. Valencia; Eastern 
New Mexico State Bark Roosc\elt; 
and Peninsula. San Juan

The commiaxion creiOed the re
fuges of Fenton Lake in Sandoval 
Couqty and Gallegos Canyon in 
San Juan County It changed the 
boundaries on the Casa Grade Re 
fuge. San Miguel County, Gallinas 
in Otero County: and Ruidoso in 
Lincoln County

Seasons on game birds include 
mourning doves Sept 1-Oet 15. 
dusky grouse Sept. 17 19. ring 
necked pheasant Nov 26-27, and 
quail Nov. 26-Dec 11

('•ntinuous Season 
The commission suggested a 75- 

day continuous season in water 
fowl from Oct 28 Jan 10 Director 
Homer Pickens was authorized to 
make whatever changes are neces
sary to conform to federal regula
tions Pickens and other game of
ficials from states in this flyway 
will meet with federal authorities 
in Phoenix Wednesday to work 
out seasons.

The eommission was told that 
White hands Proving Ground i.s 
willing to open a greater area of 
the tes'ing range to hunting this 
fall The area about seven addi
tional townships— will be opened 
to deer hunters because. White 
Sandî  personnel said, they were 
impre--.ed with the way the Game 
Department had handled previous 
season.-̂  in the rocket testing area 

Pickens was authorized to work 
out the r^etails with the military 
The additional land u reported to 
lie in the Oscura region on the 
north end of the reservation.

Approve Kegulalions
In addition to setting the sea

sons for game bird.s the commis
sion approved thesi- regulation- 
for the different species

Mourning doves - 10 birds a day 
or in possession

(Juail- scaled, gambel or bob- 
white—eight per day, not more 
than two of which may be bob- 
white. and 16 m possession 

The commission, on the advice 
of department per'amnel, decided 
not to allow a squirrel hunting 
season thif year 

The Glenwood fish hatchery, in
active for about two years because 
of a water shortage, wâ  opened to 
fishing starting Sept 4 Under
ground water possibilities of the 
region now are being studied by 
the department

K w e  M aKe lo a r ^
9  in  ONE TR IP
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YOU GET

Pick Hur OvR f  jyMERts
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•1000
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61 65 j 41 61 
76 40 1 5134

ASnvn »•?•»•••« €•••' n*n'T*b-Mftl 
loune at ota*? nrK«« 1

 ̂ Phone 5rtt and {ive ut a few simple 
fact̂  L'pon approval, come in to ttfn 
and pick up the cash Whether you 
want extra eaxh ru>w or wish to reduce 
monthly payments and clean up bills 
through our Bill Consolidation Service, 
phone . s . vwrite . . .  or come in foday.'

leens S IS  te $1000
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• N e Inserence Keowlred or Seld 
OREN EVENINGS BY ARROINTm ENT _  RHONE FOR EVENING HOURS

Get our l̂eadership deal” during our

SUMMER 
SAN DWAGD 
SElL-ABRAtl

Until the 18th century Egyptian 
mummies were sent to Europe and 
sold in apothecary shops becau.se 
it was believed that they had med 
icinal value.
■9m ___________________
llF YOU WANT YOUR HOUSE 
if)R BUILDING MOVED—
IQill Collert, Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5 6820 

Free Estimates InsureA
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MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 
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Right now you can get d
wonderful deal on a new *55 FORD!

Pills promises to be the most successful sales year in Ford History. 
So we’re celebrating in advance bv offering Leadership Deals that 
will step up even further the leadership pace at which Fords havA 
tH'cn selling all j-ear long. * .m

The lact is, we want to help make this a still bigger year than 
54 . . ■ wlien more people Doiight Ford Cars than any other 
m.iket I'lKTes never been a finer time than right note to get a 
nioiiey-saviiig deal for a new Ford Let us prove this by making 
you an offer on your present car. Well make it so easy for you to 
ow n a new Ford tliat we believe you'll agree now U the time to 
^.irt enjoying the fine car of its field . . .  the-'55 FORDl

rOLF

Ym  get yeors-aheod Thenderbird Styling
Whichavor of Ford's 16 modaU you choosa, yov 
S « t tospirod By THvndorOird . . •
ttyling dolignod te stay in styial

Yen get reassering Trigger*Terqee "G o”
WhicKooor of Ford’s 3 mighty onginas you 
•oloct. Its Triggar-Torqoo o^wor will gitra you 
•plil-socond rosponsivonosi for festor storts. 
guickor poising obility. grootor driving pleroiwra.

Yen get smeeHi Angle-Peised Ride
With ford’s Angk-Roisod Ride, bood-on os 
woH os up-ond'down shock It cushioned to 
ipolio oven th« smooth roods soom smootbor.

Cense Im h r  mm 
le e ie n h lp  denT* 
M  • Smnd-new ’55
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'You Moon This It All Yours?' Talbott Steps 
Out as USAF
Chief Aug. 13

Dulles Sees Hope 
Red Chinese Will 
Renounce Violenc

Building Permii 
I n c r e a s l  H ea T h y l

.  •

Read That Fine Print

WASHINGTON. oT—Harold E 
Talbott will step out as secretary 
of the Air Force a week from 
Saturday lest his profits from an 
outside business interest "embar- 
ras” the Eisenhower administra
tion.

M l
K tP L T A B L L  msuiaiKV men irpresoiiting outstanding and 

rtx*ognt/ed companies ah\ ays have their problems W ith , 
some salesmen and some firms not so well know n. ]

In many instances these salesmen are from outside the 
city and they come in to work the community.

IX'sptte the pleas of the gtxxl insurance salesman— those 
folks we know and who endeavor to ivnder real service to' 
Iheir customers— there are still those who take the sales
man s word for what the policy will or won’t do.

The fact remains that no insurance company will do any 
more than is provided for in the policy including the fine print 
ri*gardless of what the salesman has to say.

We really heard of a case w here an insurance salesman 
selling health and hospital insurance declared his policy was 
non-cancellablc. flo was emphatic that the company could not 
caiKvl out or refuse* to renew the policy . He stated they spent 
too much money advertising and selling the policy to cancel j 
it out. j

But the prospective buyer know this type of an insur-; 
ance salesman. He also wantt*d to read the fine pnnt and ask-j 
ed for a sample [x>licy but the salesman did not have one. But 
the prospective buyer then checked the sample policies on file 
with the Insurance Commissioner.

Sure enough there in fine print was that phrase "This 
policy is renewable at the option of the company." In simple 
language that means it can be cancelled by the insurance 
company on any date that the premium falls due.

St'veral companies today are issuing a health, accident 
and hospitalization policy that cannot be cancelled. That is 
onlv fair. The indiv idual w ho has paid for a policy over a per
iod of 15. L’u or -'5 years during the period ho has enjoyed 
good health is entitled to protection during a period when he 
grows older and health may not Ik* so good. Such a policy’ 
cannot be purchased.

Don't take the sak*sman's word for it— read the fine 
print and you w ill know w hat y our policy will or won't do.

Better still cheek any iasurance you plan to buy with 
your own, hometown iasurance agent. He will tell you the 
troth and advise wheth"r the policy is all the salesman says 
It is.

President Eisenhower, promptly 
aceeptinu Talbott’s resignation 
late yesterday, told Talbott, “Your 
decision was the right one”  There 
was widespread agreement.

Some said Talbott had done a 
good job as secretary. Even one 
Democrat said that. But no one in 
Washington said publicly that Tal
bott shouldn't have quit.

Eisenhower, in an exchange of 
letters made public by the White 
House, praised Talbott’s official 
services as “effectively and loyally 
performi'd.”

* V

vV

0i»lrik»l*4 by Kite

Talbott, a 67-year-old Ohioian, 
had come under critical scrutiny 
by the Simate Investigations sub
committee bt'cause of an outside 
business connection which return
ed him $132,03Z in his 2 4  years 
as secretary. He had told the 
senators he would give it up.

Chairman Paul .M Butler of the 
lA'nyicraUc .National Committee 
and some of his feliow parly mem
bers had railed on f^isrnhowrr to 
fire Talbott, asserting the secre
tary used his official position for 
personal gain. Talbott disputed 
that

WASHINGTON (Ah — SecreUry 
of State Dulles said today the 
United States hopes eventually to 
obtain from Red China a declara
tion renouncing the uae of force.

Dulles told a news conference 
such a broad commitment by the 
Chinese Reds would clear the way 
for ext-nsive negotiations on major 
problems between them and other 
countries, including the United 
States.

He said the United States will 
not negotiate with a pistol at its 
head.

And the most important thing 
now. he added, is that the pistol 
should be permanently discarded.

Events, including the release of 
11 American airmen by the Reds, 
appear to be moving in the direc
tion of a peaceful Chinese policy, 
Dulles said.

What seems to be signs of change 
might be misleading, the secretary 
continued

But he declarod that develop
ments including release of the fli
ers. new talks with the Chinese 
Reds at Geneva and a recent 
sp*»ech by Premier Chou En-lai of 
Red China, may mark the !>egin 
ning of a new phase in Chinese 
Communist relations with the rest 
of the world.

Healthy increase in Juu w 
ing permits over June „ a  I  
the previous July |s in |i„ 
the steady growth of the city ^  
the last few years, CUy £0. ^  
Doug Fowler said today.

For the month just p^t 
building permit total was |i;«i 
as compared to $«l,468 for i .  
and $44,210 for July, l$54. “

Residential construction led.-iH 
$79,500, followed by public scHm 
improvement at $45,000 
property repairs accounted 
$5,290. There were no JuK „  
mils for commercial cnn.Mn«t̂

D. C. s t r ik e  on 
WASHINGTON OPi-The n»iiJ 

capital sweltered through its; ’ 
day without street car. md\ 
service today, but by now Ws 
ingtonians had come to mm 
their transportation problfau 
“business as usual." One t, 
driving a reporter to work. «  
of the strike with some va^ii^ 
"Maybe it'll i^ver end " '

CONTRACTS EXTENDEI 
.ALBUQUERQUE UPi ~  The ( 

tract between unions and the 
dia Corp. were extended lui ai| 
to Aug. 15 as the Sandia Isbw? 
pule entered Its sixth week T 
negotiations began as far bark _ 
last February. The old rontnrtl 
expired at midnight la.̂ t night

Red C h in a -

Jubilee—

W aler—
(Continued from Page One) 

cause alarm '
in part, the Geological Survey 

release read.s:
“Since 1940, water levels in the 

shallow water aquifer of the Ros 
well basin 1 which includes the .Ar
tesia area I have declined more 
than 54 feet in parts of the heavily- 
pumped area in Chav<*s county and

more than 48 feet in parts of Eddy 
county Secretary of the Interior 
Douglas McKay announced today."

.A chart accompanying the state
ment shows the areas of the great
est decline in water levels for 
shallow wells On the chirt. the 
immediate Artesia area and one a 
short distance northwest of Dayton 
show a drop of 48 feet in the five 
years since 1950 A narrow belt 
running from below Dayton on the 
south to Cottonwood Creek on the

CROSSWORD By Eiiqaic SIxffer
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In npcQ cars, then, will ride a 
represenUti'T of Gos*: John Simms 
He will be Stale Rep W 0  Cul- 
h/*rtsoft of San Miguel county. who 
was one of four pre-convention 
eandidalet for gevomnr on the 
Democratic tirket in the last cam
paign. and other digmtaiies.

Among tbem will be Mavor W H. 
Yeager, mayors from other cities, 
members of the state Highway 
Commission, Eddy county commis
sioners, Manager Paul Scott of the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce, 
and nihers.

.A edntingent of old timers on 
horseback will be next, live van
guard of the old timers who will 
ride in kutos. After the old tim
ers will come the body of the pa
rade, including organisational 
groups and floats The floats wUI 
be on display at Centgal. Park dur
ing the Old Timers picnic at noon 

A last minute call went out 
from the parade committee today 
for converilljcs for use in the pa
rade* Anybne willing to lend the 
use of a convertible car should con
tact the Chamber of Commerce, or 
John Simons, Jr., parade rhiirman.

Order of Pracesslon 
Police escort 
Color guard 
Band
Governor's representative 
Mayor "Veager 
Mayors from out of town 
Representatives of out of town 

Chambers, Paul Scott and other 
dignataries

Old Timers Mounted Group 
Old (in car)

north shows ■ drop of 25 feel in 
the same period.

In the year preceding last Jan 
I, that part of the basin nearest 
Artesia shbwed drops of from one 
to .eight feet in the levels of ar
tesian wells, the survey found. In 
one well near Artesia, a drop of 6.5 
(eel was recorded in one deep well 
over the last 15 vears 

The report concludes: 
“Generally the annual declines 

in artesian head have l>een greater 
in ree.ent vears than in prior years 
as a result of increased irngatioQ 
demand artd deficient recharge."

Rodeo producers 
Chaves County Sheriif's Posse 
Eddy County Sheriffs Posse 
Santa Fe Railway float 
Park School PTA float 
Hrrmnsa School PTA float 
Sunrise Rcbckah lodge float 
Order of Rainbow (or Gris 

float
.Artesia Lions club float 
Boy Scouts of ^America, Order 

of the Arrow
Bela Gamma, Epsilon Sigma 

Alpha
Future Homemakers of America 
Rotary club 
Charles Castleberry 
Billy Albert Nursery 
Billie and Bob Old American 

Dining Room 
Artesia Gas & Applancc 
A- 1 Metal Products 
Hazel Flying Service 
Doss Garage 
Southern Union Gas 
Cox Motor Co.
Hill Lines 
General Equipment 
All rodeo contestants and per 

formers and anyone else who 
wants to ride a mount 

If your entry has been omitted, 
contact John Simons J r ,  immed 
lately at SH 6 4842 or SH 6-2910 
or mail your card at once.

Each float chairman will be con
tacted as to where to assimblc.

Cong:ress—
(Continued from Page One) 

other housing activities inriiiding a 
four billion dollar increase in mort
gage in.surance authority.

That mea.sure up for House 
consideration today and Martin 
said he would make every effort 
to send it back to make it “more 
palatable to the administration."

House Republicans refused to 
sign the conference compromise.

Martin .said there is no quarrel 
over the 45,000 public housing 
units.

When the Hou.se Republican lead 
er was asked what is wrong ad
ministratively, White Hou.se Press 
Secretary .lames C. Ha'gerty hrok' 
in to mention provisions for in 
surance of trailer camps, and fed 
oral money for such local proj 
ects as .sewers and police and fire 
departments

Ho r iz o n t a l
1 Ir'ipical 

herb
6 author of 

•The 
Raven ■

9 imdeimine
12 hautboys
13 fug
14 ma • .ilinc 

name
15 Caba'h.in 

pemnrula
Ifi expiatois 
18 drinks to 

liealth of 
10 the clill 
21 armed 

conflicts 
23 sa11 of 

steam acid
25 foimcr 

French 
com

26 S American 
monkeys 
ivar.»

27. lake 
exception 
Indian or 
orange

35 ethical talk 
37. iiqeooked 
38 deleted 

pas.-age 
41 military 

assistant 
(3. wing*

•haped

1 3  f < ' » r s  
1 ■ h ,r.. li 
17 fix'-d 

coni -
eei E l-------

Campea-
dor"

51 :-ilkworm
52 d 'sire 

greatly
5.3. donkey 
51 S-'haped 

curve 
55 sevff 

\ M < T ir\ i, 
1 whi 11 lo'ilh

Aral lan 
garment 
qua' k 
m'-di'-in* 
F'.'in-.an 
historian 
ahoar'l 
.ship 
riv<-r 

flowing 
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s e l f
ritr in
Tuseany

Answer to yesterday's puzzle

F|0 R T ?
A rj t A N
■ e L L A
s m T E T
L S N

29

A 'erife  lime •( t<ilB*i«a! 17 Mlaales.
h v  K  C l -  r e - i l i i r e j  S . S ' l ' n a ' a

C R V P TO Q tirs

If  aiithorita* 
five
commsn4. 

11 adhesive 
mixture 

IT nostrils 
19 south- 

soiith»a,»l 
lahbr I

21 marry
22 tennis 

point
24 eternity 
26 allowanc* 

for waste 
2» employers 
.30 beards
31 mining too,
32 female 

sheep
31 horsemen
35 kind of 

chair
36 single uml
38 city in 

Bengal
39 island in 

New 
York 
hay

10 exteta 
■tl emberiish 
(■4 brjwg 
(6 starter 

for golf 
4* twilight 
4$ .  Anglo- 

Indian 
w e ig h t

r  CAMP CM P KOBLAMHH OBHMt M 
CVCBT VB KXM SVPK VO P t  C t «  
KP HXMT TVL.

VesterilB.v’a Crvpfeqtdpi A S  AMPLE tSTHMUf OOK* 
KCCTID THI PtV I.vy.X A  TO TMl MALA'LV’QI

ANNOUNCING
I  T H EO fK N IN G O FT H E

DOOLKY & ROBKRTS 

MOINIIVIKNT COMPANY

AT -mil WEST WASHINGTON

Spccializine in 
( ON(RETK  

MONU.MKNTS
.Made to Order 

( ’hoice of
Color, Size, Styles! 

PRICED FROM

11.9.7 to 21.95
Including Enirravins: 

and Installation

f>o«ley A Roberts are build
ers of monuments at a price 
that all can afford. 
Workmanship and materials 
are guaranteed . . . these 
monuments are built to last 
throughout the years. W’e in
vite you to rome In and look 
over our selection of samples 
of these beautiful inexpensive 
and lasting monuments.

. A L L  WORK GUARANTEED 

OWNED and OPERATED BY EA RL ROBERTS 

901 West Waahinfton Dial SH 6-3587

Tom—
(Continued from Page One)

of the Valley High chapter Growth 
in farming—First, Garry Caruthers 
of Aztec; Second, Dickie Agaz of 
Hatch.

Chapter farming program — 
Hatch chapter.

Tom Mobley of Artesia was the 
winner (or having the best set of 
farm account hooks among 44 state 
farmers. District winners were 
Wesley Linder of Portales; Pan- 
filo Duenez of Anthony; Stanley 
Stutts of Hou.se; and Loren Darr 
of Albuquerque's Valley High.

For the best feature stories in

Beyond saying Talbott had made 
the right decision, Eisenhower did 
not discuss the ethics of the situa
tion in accepting the resignation 

Talbott wrote the President that 
he himself was ‘ clear in my mind 
and con.science that my actions 
have been within the bounds of 
ethics”

Talbott left it up to the I’resi- 
dent as to when he should leave. 
Eisenhower set Aug 13.

the Sunshine Future Farmer Mag 
azine Bill Reynolds, Roswell, won 
first, Bobby Lansford of Hatch, 
second, and .Marvin Loar of Farm
ington, third.

(Continued from Page One)
American and British officials 
made preparations today to re
ceive 11 American airmen due to 
reach there Thursday after more 
than two years imprisonment in 
Communist China.

Red China notified the United 
States yesterday that the men 
were being (reed and said they 
had left Peiping on their way 
home U S. consular and Air 
Force officers here were informed 
officially late last night of the 
announcement British border pa
trols were alerted in ease the 11 
should arrive before Thursday

Officials gave no immediate in
dication of the processing the men 
would go through here It was 
assumed, however, the procedure 
would be the same as that for 
four U S fighter pilots released 
by the Red Chinese in May. After 
crossing the border here, the (our

were given new clothes and (!«» 
immediately to Hawaii in a 
Air Force plane.

White House Prew 
James Hagerty said yeslerday 
Washington the 11 fliers wngldi 
reunited with their families 
soon as is humanly possible.'* 
said he expected the Air 
would fly relatives at leaq 
of the way to the Far East 
meet them.

The 11 were senleneed m 
charges after their R29 wa* >lii 
down over North Korea Jai 11 
1953 The United Slates deiuf 
the espionage charge, uving 
were on a routine Icaflet-dropfij 
mission.

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fiahing Ucetinl 

11$ SMtk loaelawi 
Read a llagaiine To^yt 

Ice Cream and Drtnlu

This week Buick soars
past the 600,000 mark!

Biggest-selling Buick of ail time 
permits us to make the 

biggest trade-in deais ever possible!
HERE it is, just past July, and wliat do you 

think has happened?

Buick popularity has broken every past full- 
year rccordi

That’s the gospel truth. And Buick, of course, 
has had many great years before.*

A t  the beginning of this week, Buick production 
passed 6(X),000 cars for the 1955 model year.

That is over 155,000 more automobiles than the 
full model year of 19.54 —when we captured 
third plaee in total national sales.

It is more than 11,000 higher than the full model 
year of 19o0 — when the ailtomohilc industry 
had its greatest year, and Buick estahlishcd an 
all-time record that stood unchallenged until 
now. '

It is almost a quarter of a million more automo
biles than the full model year of 1941—which 
was the greatest p rew ar record  Buick ever 
reached.

In oth er w ords, th ere has never been any
thing before like 1955 in Buick history — uhen  
todat  ̂ Buick is building over three cars

every minute to- meet the public demand.

l)(x?sn’t this tell you something important?

Doesn’t this soaring Buick success mean that 
you owe it to yourself to see and sample the ear 
lliat’s breaking every record in the Buick book?

Doesn’t it mean that you ought to try Buick’s 
m ighty V8 pow er —Buiek’s great room and 
comfort —Buick’s cruiser-steady ride and road
ability—Buiek’s superb visibility and precision 
handling case?

And doesn’t it mean you certainly ought to try 
Buiek’s \ariablc Pitch Dynaflow*—the world’s 
only transmission with the .switch-pitch prin
ciple of the mtKlern plane’s propeller—and the 
most spectacular performance advance of the 
year?

C om e in and see us—thi.s vveek, at the latest— 
and learn for yourself why today’s Buick is the 
biggest-selling Buick of ail tim e—and how big 
a trad e-in  deal we can offer you with this 
tremendous volume to hack us up.
*Variahlr PKrh Dynaflow U llw only Ih/nafinu Aulrk IhiiWt 
today. It h ilandnrd on flOADA/.ASTER, optional at modttt 
axtra toti on Oliver ierics.

-WHIM Mmt AUTOMOtmt AM twnt tutex wni buiid tmim*

Exjxy CooM, Flltrrrd Air for 
l.«M tkax Yon HiiBli with Bulrk's

AIRCONDITIONER
It's a graaixe FrtgiiUire! FIRST AND MAIN

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
DIAL SB
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-TuSsiFIElTP.ATES 
(Mininiuni ('ha;*r 75r)

3c p«r word 
IW  !ic per word
11**''* 6c per word

* 9c per word
12c per word 

‘ 15c per word
' tSc per word
‘ 4Uc per word
' 75c per word

SPACE R AXES
{Per Inch) '

|. „  lew calendar month 8Rc 
I, ^  lalendBr month 83c 
I yjj)' calendar month 81c 
I [■ 29U' calendar month 79c 
i  L more calendar month 77c 
iNniwsI AdvertUlBg Rate 
1 15c per Line

Ordit ( ourteay 
I -r ĵ idvertijing moy be ord- 
H br telephone. Such courteay 

r  , '  with the understand 
l ; ; ;  payment will be remitted 
^ptly upon receipt of bill, 
r  *i*bl Reserved 
I n*bt is resened to properly 
L(y edit or reject any or all 

In the case of ommia- 
t  Of errors in any advertise- 
I, ,1̂  publi-shers are liable for 
1 dimaiie further than the 
I »1 received in pa) ment there

Error*
>i will be itirrected without 
r provided notice ti given 
-aiely after the FIRST IN

I tion
I UradllAe
I iceepunce of classified adver- 

 ̂a » 00 A M day of publica 
I 10 A M Saturday for Sunday

• T\
^K ARTESIA ADVOCATE 

CUMtlied Departmeat 
Dial SH «^77M

24—Houses. I'nfurnished

Three-bedroom house at 904 S.
Second st., rental $45 per month, 

(i V. Price, dial SH 6 4441.

Three-room, modem, furnished 
apartment. Two miles east, half 

mile .south of Aiiesia Dial SH 6 
4933

Two bedroom unfurnished house 
Inquire at 1201 Missouri or Dial 

SH 03118

2$—Offk-M tor Rent

Air CoMilUoMed 
OEEHT KPACE 

AvailaUo in 
CARPER BUILDING 

Dial SH 8-2714

_____M KHCHAllm SE
177—hHtcoIUnomia for Aalp

FOR SALE— Double garage, to be 
moved, $300. Inquire Mrs. [.an- 

ning. Toggery Shop,

Representative for 
Moatgomery Ward A C*. 

APPUANCB8 
Bill Goodlolt 

West Side Service 
SH 6-4400 — SH 8 3824

79—Houtohold Goods

A.NNOI N( KM1-:NTS

h^uMk Notice*

n rK i: COSTl'MF.S” — FOR 
|l\T. dating back to 1890. See 
lac Gratton 1511 North Wash- 
I - Roswell or call 233-W

W A N T E D !

Old Pictures 

and

nisturical Data 

on Artesia.

REWARD: 

iThe Personal Sktisfactloa 

of Seeing

Your Town Publicized.

:,ng or Send or Telephone 

THE
ARTESIA

ADVtK'ATE

FOR RENT  

AUTOMATIC 

WASHERS

As low as $1.50 a week. 

Call or See

CLEM APPLIANCES
“Your home beautiful 

headquarters.^

408 AV. Mail Dial SH 6^2322

10—Musical lostrumeBta

PIANOS
For Sale! — For Rent!

New and Used
Rent can be applied on cost if 

you wish to purebaae. 
STORY A CLARK 
JANSSEN PIANOS 

Low Down Payment! 
Cuavenient Terms!

Howard Music Co.
In Artesia. DIol SH AS5<9

YOU WANT to  DRINK, that 
I your business.
|iOU WANT TO STOP, that U i 

buiiness. |
(Yjlici Anonymous, j

SH 84685

AITOMOTIVE
104— Automobile* for Sale

-l<e!4 and round

(r-Bokion Bull, 4 months old, 
■nng harness, lost near Pal- 
Drug. S.^ reward oftered
SH 64685.

IT OR STOl.EN-Green bill- 
. plenty u( identification on 
■ inside. Keep money, but 

|.-n papers and billfold lo Mrs. 
Buvkout P. O. Box 252, Ar

e m p l o y m e n t

I-Sp«i4i Work Wanted

I'^D  — All kinds of sewing 
fii alterations done. Mrs, C. A. 
I'}. 313 W. Chisum. Dial SH

Hp Wanted—Femolo
' wanier right now. Address 

1 po.st cards. Must have good 
■Turning. Box 73. Belmont.

JN S T R r e m O N  ■

-Edufation—instmctlott
High or Grade School at 

J t *' *P*re lime, books furnish- 
laiWoma awarded. Start where 

school. Write Columbia 
Hon 1433̂  Albuquerque.

r e n t a l s

^ rtm ents, Fumiahed

l !, '̂‘'^isbed two-room apart- 
. electric refrigerator. New-

I  sor'̂ v *'* P *'' b illsF J ^ o r t h  Fifth.

t*t®<lem apart- 
nnr’ furnished
wfurnished .newly decoratpd. 

Wngerator washer, water, 
™"*J***®ner furnished, 

wpt Va.vwood ApU. Dial 
Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 

^  Addition. 8®-tfc

-  Nicely turiUsbed 
’ * * ' ’'* ' "WgeraRsr, 

k, "“ ttresa, nice and 
18 pr week, uJlU- 

40$ N FilU. Wt Hc

Vsed

Cars

1951 FORD V-8. 2 door, equip 
ped with radio, heater and 
overdrive, tu-tone paint. In 
goed condiUen $795

1953 CHEVROLET 2 door Two- 
Ton Series'. In excelleal 
condition. Radio and heater. 
Come In uid test drive this 
one . .  $n»5

1953 OLDSMOBIU. “$$", 4-door 
BeouUfnI tn-tone paint, hy- 
dranutlc, radio, healer and
tinted glasa .......... $1685

1950 CMC 4-TYbo p ic k u p . Turn 
signnls, heater, rear bump

er and trailer hitchi In top 
condition .................... $550

COME IN AND BUY A LATE 
MODEL OK USED CAB. WE 
HAVE A BIG SELECTION TO 
CHOOSE FROM. AT THE 
PRESENT TIME WE CAN 
CIA'E YOU AN OUTSTAND 
ING TRADE IN FQR YOUR '49 
OR *50 AUTOMOBILE ON ONE 
OF OUR LATE MODEL OK 
USED CAR.S.

Guy Chevrolet 
USED CAR LOT

10’ North Ftrat Dial SH 63651 
I Open 7:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

liiase of $25(1,(kM) (M) gpin-ral obli 
gatiun (serial) negotiable coupon 
bonds of School District No. 16. 
Artesia. Eddy County, New Mexi
co. Said bonds will be st-riully 
numbered from 1 to 50, will b«* 
dated July 1, 1955. will be in the 
denomination of $5.000 00 each, 
and bear interest at the rate of not 
to exceed 2*-, ■, per annum, pay
able January t. 1950 and semi 
annually thereatter both principal 
and interest to be payable at tbe 

I office of the State Treasurer or 
j  the office of the County Treasurer 
of Kddy County, Carlsbad, New 
.Mexico, at the option of the hold
er. .Said bonds will be payable 
from unlimited ad valorem taxes 
levied on all taxable property in 
said School District.

Unly unconditional bids for the 
entire issue will be considered 
and each bid except the bid of tbe 
State of New Mexico, shall be ac 
coinpanied by cash, or a certified 
cheek drawm on a solvent bank 
or trust company, for not less than 
5 per cent of the amount of the 
bid, payable to the order of the 
County Treasurer, Eddy County, 
New klexico, as a guarantee that 
the bunds will be taken by the 
bidder, if his bid is accepted and 
to constitute liquidated damages if 
the bid is accepted and the suc
cessful bidder shall fail or neglect 
to complete the purchase of said 
bunds within thirty days follow
ing the acceptance of his bid. All 
bids submitted shall specify the 
lowest rate of interest and the 
premium, if any, above par at 
which such bidder will pureha.se 
said bonds; or the lowest rate of 
interest at which the bidder will 
purchase said bunds at par. Split 
rate bids, that is, bids at mun- 
Uian one rate will be accepted. 
None of such bonds shall be sold 
at less than par and accrued in 
terest to the date of delivery to 
the purchaser, nor will any dis
count or commission be allowed 
on the .sale of such bonds

Bidders are requested to sub 
mit bids on the following schedule 
of retirement: $5U.(H)0 UO on Jul)
I of each of the years 1956 through 
1960, inclusive.

The certified tran.script of pro
ceedings and legal opinion of Wil
liam .M. Siegenthaler, Attorney, 
Artesia, New .Mexico, will be fur
nished by the School District to 
the successful bidder. If the pur
chaser desires any further legal 
opinion it will be at the ex|M-nse 
of the purchaser. The purchaser 
will pay fur the printing and de
livery of the bonds. Delivery of 
the bonds is to be made in .Ar 
tesia. New Mexico. Each bid must 
be enclo.sed in a sealed envelope 
addresseil to the undersigned 
Clerk at 1106 West Quay Street, 
in the City of Artesia, New Mexi
co, and should be marked on the 
outside “Proposal (or Bonds.”

The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids received.

DA1T!D at Artesia. New Mexico, 
on the 14th day of July, 1955. 

(Sgd.) Mrs. Leslie Hums, 
County Treasurer.
(Sgd.) Howard R Stroup, 
President Board of Education, 
School District No. 16,
Artesia, New Mexico.

ATTEST; (SEAL)
(Sgd ) Earl Cox
Clerk of the Board of Education, 
School District .No. 16,
Artesia, .New Mexico.
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NOTKT.
.STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-1672- 
A, Santa Fe. N M.. July 22. 19,55.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 21st day of July, 1865, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the

.Se.ssioii l.uws of Iti-stlawn

.Memorial Park ot \rli-sia, Ctmiil) 
ol Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
made appliealioii to Die Slate En 
Kiiieer of N«-v\ .Mc.xu-o lor a per 

,mit to ehange place ot use of 
5655 acre leet of artesian ground 
water |mt annum bi abandoning 
the irrigation of 1 K«.5 acres ul 
land described a.s follows:

Subdivision |“ai| SW 'i S E '* . 
Section 29, Towiisliip 16 S., Kaiige 
26 K , Acres 188.5 
and cumiiieiiciu” the irrigation of 
1 885 acres id laud descrilred a.- 
lollows;

Subdivision I'arl SW‘r SE'i 
and SE* I SE't, Section 29. Town 
ship 16 S. Ha.igc 26 )•;. Acres 1 885 j

No additiuiial nglstr over those 
set forth ip. .Amended Declaration 
.No. K.A-1672 are contemplated tin 
der this application.

.'Appropriation of water from all 
■sources combined not to exceed 
a total of 3 acre leet (icr acre per 
annum.

The 14)85 acres lo l»o moved from 
to be dried up lo (urllier irriga
tion from artesian unuml water.

■Any person, firm, assiM-iation, 
corporation, the Stale of New 
Mexico or the I'niled States of 
Anu-rica. deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
lie truly detrimci.lal lo their 
rights in the w a te ro f said under 
ground souri-e, mav r.r< test in writ 
ing the State Engineer' granl:ng 
approval of said application. The 
protest shall set f >rth all |>rotev 
tanfs reasons why tUp application 
should not be approved and shall 
Im- accompanied by supporting af
fidavits and by priMif that a copy 
of the protest has been served 
upon the applicant Said protest 
and priMif of service must be filed 
with the State Engineer within 
ten (10) days after the dale ol tin- 
last publication of tbi- nutn— I'n- 
less protested, the application will 
be taken up for eonsidera*:on by 
Ihe .State Engineer on that date, 
bein'! on or about the 20th da> ot 
August, 1955

JOHN H BI IS.S,
.State Engineer.
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IN THE PISTHICT t’Ol'RT IN
AND FOR EDDY rolIN TV. 
STATE OF NEW .ME.XR'O 

WANDA D.AWSON,
Plaintiff t ’a.se

vs No. 1.5244
ROBERT DAWSON 

Defendant
NOTICE t»E PENDING SUIT

STATE OF. NEW MEXICO, to 
ROBERT pAW.SON, GREETING:

A'ou will lake notice that there 
has In-en filed m the District Court 
ot Eddy ounty, .New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered L5244 on Ihe 
ducket of said Court, wlierein 
Wand.v Daw.son is plaintiff and 
you. Robert Dawson, are Ihe de
fendant: that the piir|>uses of said 
suit are to obtain an absolute di
vorce from you on the grounds of 
incompatibility and to obl.ain the 
custiKly of Karen Sue Dawson, 
Randall Edwaid Dawson .and Joe 
Ray Dawson, the minor children 
born to the marriage of plaintiff 
and defendant, and that unless you 
appear, answer or defend lu'rein 
on or before the 23rd day of .Aug- 
u.st, 19.55. the plaintilf will apply 
to the Court for relief prayed for 
in Tier complaint filed herein, and 
judgment will be enten'd against 
you in said cause.

The plaintiff's alloniey is I). D. 
Archer, whose office address is 
202 Booker Building, .Artesia, .New 
•Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto set my hand ami 
affixed my official seal, this, the 
n th  day of July, ,A,D., 19.5.5, 
(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court,

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

NOTICE OF -SALE 
$$S*.M$4$

Sohnol District No. 16 
Arteste. E i4 j  OowMy, New Mexico 

ScrUl Bonds
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned County Treas
urer of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and the Preeident or Clerk of the 
Board of Education of School Dis
trict No. 18. Arteala. Eddy County, 
New Mexico, will receive and pub 
licly open sealed bids at the office 
of said Board at Uie Administra
tive Office Buildiitg located at 1106 
West Quay Street, in the City of 
Arteaia, New Mexico, at Ihe hour 
of 10:00 o’clock A, M. on the 18tb 
day of Aufuat, 1965, for the pur-

TV and Radio Service

K. & L. RADIO tt TV
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Ltunber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO.
CemenL Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material

Electrical Sendee

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Products

RILEY 4k PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 6-3396 

BuUne and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night, Service

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG, 
712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New snd Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
FurnAure and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First Sit 6-3132

for Information 

DIAL SH &278$

About Advertising 

In the
Businesa-Building Section
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I\1ayhill Man 
First in Soil
Conser\ation
New Mrxiro winncni in u nation

al. annual muI I'onsrrvation awards 
fom|>otition. were announced to 
day by thr Uood>rar Tire & Rub
ber Co.. Akron. Uhio. sponsor of 
th«‘ pritrni

Nrw Mexico's first place winners 
arc John L Parker of Ma>hill. >e 
Iccted by the Otero Soil Conserva
tion District, which was named 
ouUtandinK by the judges, as its 
rcpresentativ«s. and Jim Hall of 
Tularoaa, selected as the outstand 
U1K farmer-cooperator in the Krand 
award winning district

Second place honors for the 
state were won b\ Socorro Soil 
Conservation District. Frank Kno- 
block of Socorro, chairman, which 
named J. R L<x'klar. also of Socor 
ro, as outstanding farm^r-coopera- 
tor.

The two New Mexico n-presenta- 
tives of the first place district, 
along with 96 writiners from the 
other 47 states, will b<' uuests of 
the sponsor on a vacation outing 
to Wigwam guest re.sort and G<mhI 
year Farms. Litchfield Park. .Anz 
in November or DecenCn'r

The first and st>cond place dis 
tricts each will receive bronze 
plaques as permanent svmhols of 
thesr achiev-mcnt at a state of the 
National Association of Soil i on 
nervation Districts later this year 
All members of the governing bod
ies and the outstanding farmer- 
conperators of the two districts 
will be presented framed eertici- 
cates of achievement

The national program entered 
its third vear on .May 1 with the 
beginning of a new competition 
that will run until .March 31. 19M. 
and bring similar awards t< th- 
nation's top conservation districts 
and farmers next year

Soviet Frrm ers W ork Only

-«y-

V

2 0 -4 0  Acres Compared Wit 
160 Of Small Iowa Holding

Fditor's Note—Tom Whitney, 
writer of the following article, 
is a former .Asaoeiated Preas 
correspondent in Moscow. Now 
assigned to the AP foreign desk 
in New York, he la sreompany- 
in gthe Soviet agricultural dele- 
gttion on Its .American tour.

a!

Rv TOM WHITNEY
DES MOINES t/P — If Petei 

Svechnikov’s big Soviet collective 
farm w"re to be cut up into small 
Iowa-type farms and farmed with 
Iowa efficiencv it could be operat
ed with less than one eighth of 
the people it takes to work it now.

This is one of the outstanding 
' “ssons of the Soviet farm dele
gation’s visit here.

If Peter Rabniindra's giant state 
far mwere to be broken up into 
small Iowa type family farms and 
farmed with Iowa efficiencv it 
could be worked by no more than 
on* quarter of the people who 
work it now.

Of course, as' the chief of the 
Soviet farm delegation. Vladimir 
Matskevich. has made abundantly 
clear there is not going to be any 
breaking up of Soviet state farms 
Th* Russians are gong to stick to 

^thcir socialist farming ssytem 
1.760 Families

II.W IN(i TIMK on the J. \V. Berry farm near Artesia. This Ls a familiar scene in the upper Pecos V'alley from .May 
to .St'ptember each year after the five alfalfa cuttinRs are made and windrdvved for the halinR. The averape yearly yield 
run.-- betwix'n six and seven tons. thouRh yields above eiRht tons have been recorded. Pros[)ects for hiRh yields this 
year are tempered by extensive damage from aphids. (Soil Const>r\ation Service Photo)

I ' S people arc going blind at 
the rate of 27.1)00 a year

Mexico City developed from the 
original settlement made by the 
Aztecs on an island in a lake 
which has since disappeared

Eiltiv (iouiitv Cotton Still 
Is Mostly Picked By Hand

'SExpert Tip 
On How to

to Bovs and Girls 
Show Prize Animals

A 0R A IM  !<=, ONLV 
A S S T  ROMS A S  IT n  
W EA K EST THINK -

Don't weaken your livestock 
with improper diet. See us for the 
scientifically developed PM Rancho 
Feed that'll keep them strong and 
healthy. Our Feed contains all the 
necessary minerals and proteins 
needed.

E.S.BULLOCK
1  S O N S h y ^ g « r (T

W R Y  - -  S € B D i- -U V ffr o e K
SHerw oop 6-4816

1 0 5 S .U U

Mechanical harvestuig of cot 
tun in New Mexico la.st >car took 
a sizeable jump according to fig 
ures released b> E J  O'Neal, ex- 
t*nsion cotton marketing special
ist at New Mexico A4iM College 

Nearly 24 per cent, or 48,698 
acres of the 203.595 acres harvest
ed in 12 ci^ton prcHlucing counties 
m the state in 19.54. was harvest
ed by mechanical pickers or strip
pers In 1953. only 15 per cent of 
the acreage in these counties was 
merhanioally harvested, O'Neal 
said

.\crcage-wi.se, Dona .-Ana county 
ranked first in mi'chanically harv- 

-ted cotton last year with 16.101 
acres, or 31 p*T cent of the 51,940 
acre<rop. gathered with mechani
cal pickers; Roosevelt county was 
siscond with 10.800 acres, or W per 
cent of Its 18,000 acre-crop, hir 
vested with mechanical strippers 

Following are the figures for the 
other 10 cotton counties

Total acres, .-Acres Mechanically 
harvested, and Per cent of .54 acre
age mechanically harvested respec
tive! v

C'havc- 42 450 6,368. 15 
DeBaca 493. 0. 0 
Eddv 31 600, 1,580. 5 
Hidalgo 7,140. 1 071. 15 
Lea 31,750 . 9 .525 . 30 
Luna 10,905. 2 726. 25 
Otero 1 781.3.56.2 
Quay 2,900. 145. 5 
.Sierra 2..548. 26, 1 
Sororro 2.088. 0. 0 
O'Neal's tabulation shows th*rr 

are 248 mechanical pickers and 
193 mechanical strippers in the 12 
counties Chaves County has 20 
pickers DeBaca. 1. Dona Ana. 85:

pers: L *i County, 75. Luna, 10;
Quay. 4: RoosevelL 100. .Sierra, 1; 
and Socorro, 3
* The cotton marketing specialist 

said he expected some increase in 
mechanical harvesting of cotton in 
1955, but the extent of gain will 
depend on the availability of hand 
labor and the cost of hand picking 

In releasing the data on mechani
cal harvesting, O'Neal advised 
farmers to take their pickers and 
strippers out of storag* and pre
pare them for the forthcoming 
harvest season. Preharvest servic
ing and replacement of worn part.s 
will help to guard against break 
downs and costly delays during the 
harvest* sea.son Dealers, too, can 
give better serviee now than dur
ing the rush season, he added.

^ool Producers 
May Borrow on

m

Incentive Glieeks
Incentive payments under the 

1955 wool program will not be 
made until sonv> time after April 
1. 19.56. County Agent Richard 
Marrk said today.

! Eddy, i: Hidalgo. 12; Lea, 36 
Luna; 80 Otero. 1; and Quay 1. Six 
counties have mechanical strip-

P ITTS B U R G H
S U N - P R O O F

HOUSE P A I N T

Smok* or Gas won't discolor it, 
bocouso It's Fumo-Proof

Pittshurxh'i new fume-resisfint Sun-Proof 
House Paint produces a film of unusual 
whiteness that really stays white! Coal 
smoke or industrial fumes W'ill 
not darken or discolor it. It s self- 
tleamna. too — removes surface 
dirt Fifteen durable colors, 

fall — 'Caiar Dynamics tar lha Nama" haaklaS.

The long wait is nece.ssarv be
cause of time needed to figure th 
incentive pereentage — the differ 
once between the average amount 
received by growers in the 195.5- 
.56 marketing vears and the support 
level of 62 cents per pound.

The proapect of the long delay 
probably will cause many wool 
growers to eonsider assigning their 
incentive payments so they can liar th" money for current operat
ing rxpenaes.

The counts- agent pointed opt 
It IS permissible for a grower 
to assign his incentive payment for 
an advance or loan Any bank, 
trust company, federal agency or 
other finanriQg institution which 
customarily makes loans or ad
vances to finance production of 
sheep, lambs or wool may take 
incentive payment and assign
ments

Regulations state that a.ssign 
ments on pulled wool cannot be 
made to a marketing agency, 
however. Only one assignment 
ran t>c made The assignment 
buyer must give the grower a 
complete accounting and anv bal 
ance due within 60 d4v» after the 
wool incentive payment draft is 
finally received.

Assignment! must be filed with 
county Agricultural stabilization 
and ronservation offices Atarek 
suggests that growers eheck with 
their local offic*s before nego
tiating for an assignment.

There have been more than a 
million traffic fatalitiea in th' 
I'nited State*.

By E. E. .ANDERSON 
Extension Dairyman 

New Mrxiro .AAM Collrgr
Is your animal going to the fair 

this year dres.sed in its Sunday 
best? Will it display its company 
manners when it comes time for 
the judge to give it the "once ov
er"’ And, will it be just a once 
over, or will its appearance be so 
pleasing that the judge will give 
it a second, third and even furth
er look?

It's later than you think when it 
comes to getting your animal in 
show-shape, since fair season is al
most upon us. But. you still have 
time to do plenty about it So. if 
you haven’t started getting your 
charge ready. I'd suggest you get 
bu.sy without further delay.

Today, I'm talking to the scores 
of girls and boys all over New Mex
ico who will very soon he heading 
for their community, county, or 
the State F'air. (You oldsters may 
listen in too. if you want to.

You may not have a champion, 
hut the point is. let’s do the best 
wc can with what we have. Fre
quently an animal with very ordi
nary conformation wins in the 
show ring over an animal with 
much better typo, simply because 
of superior fitting, training, and 
showmanship. So, let's not handi 
cap our animals by failing to have 
them looking th*ir best and show
ing off to good advantages.

Three Steps
There are three steps in the 

proper fitting and showing of an 
animal; First, get the animal in 
eondition so that it looks its !>cst: 
.second, train the animal so it will 
show off to th* best advantage; 
and third, exhibit the animal be
fore the judge in a way to bring 
out these good qiiilities

Let's discuss each of these steps 
briefly. To be in show eondition. 
an animal should he thrifty in ap
pearance and earn- the proper 
amount of flesh. If it is over-con
ditioned or has excess fat. it will 
he penalized. The hair should lie 
glossy and the hide loose and pli 
able Hoofs should be trimmed and 
shaped *arly in the filling process, 
so ihe animal can stand and walk 
naturally.

Daily grooming for a month nr 
six weeks will make the hair glos
sy and the hide loose and pliable. 
To remove coarse hairs and excess 
dirt when the fitting starts, use a 
curry comb or h"avv piece of rub
ber. such as a rubber heel After 
Ihe first few davs. use a soft hrist 
led brush and flat of the hands in 
the grooming process.

Many showmen wash an animal 
when fitting is started Tar .snap, 
or a floating snap, is usually used 
Frequent washing is und»sirahle 
heeaiise it removes Ihe natural skin 
secretions A little bluing in the 
water helps whiten any white areas 
on the animal.

Blanketing sp*ed» the shedding 
of long hairs and otherwise helps

condition the hide and hair, hut 
does not lake the place of thor 
ough daily gruoming. Blankets 
made of burlap feed bags are satis
factory. AA'hcn the weather is ex
tremely hot, remove the blanket 
during the day

Clip To .Shoulders
It is not desirable to clip the en 

tire animal Such practice is some 
times re.sorled to as a last minute 
measure when time has not per
mitted proper fitting. However, ov
er-all clipping is a poor substitute 
for daily grooming over a several 
week period. Normally, the proce
dure followed by most good show
men is to clip Ihe head and neck 
and as far hark as the point of the 
shoulders Clip the tail from a 
point just above the switch to the 
tail setting TOe udder and belly 
of springer heifers and cows look 
best when clipped, hut such clip 
ping is not recommended for 
younger animals. Animals show- 
off to best advantage when the 
clipping is done two or three days 
before they are shown

Animals with horns need special 
attention. Smooth the horns with 
a piece of broken gla.ss followed 
with fine emery cloth. Tear the em
ery cloth in sirip.s and use as you 
would a cloth to polish your shoes 
Ju.st before time to enter the ring, 
apply shoe polish to the horns and 
shine with a flannel or woolen 
cloth. Give Ihe fe.*l similar treat 
nient that you give the horns.

The night before Ihe show, wash 
switch thoroughly and while wet. 
’.-iraid into three or four-strand 
braids. Tie with strings and do not 
comb out until just before time to 
enter the show ring

The morning of Ihe show, give 
Ihe animal a liberal feeding of 
hay, grain, and beet pulp, if avail 
able Ju.st before going in th* ring, 
offer the animal a drink of water 
It's important that an animal he 
well filled, but it should not he 
overdone

Animals niu.st be trained to U‘ad 
and pos* properly if they are to 
be shown to liest advantage This 
training should bo started as early 
as possible Always lead from the 
left side Teach an animal to pose 
with Its legs squarriv under it, its 
head erect, and the topline 
straight Teach the animal to move 
forward at the slight tug of the 
halter and to move back hv pres
sure on Ihe point of the shoulder 
with Ihe thumb and fingers of the 
right hand.

Enter Ihet ring leading your an 
imal at a normal walk in rioek 
wise dir*ction Hold the lead strap 
with the right hand close to the 
halter Keep animal's head high 
enough for impressive style As 
le judge starts looking the animals 
over, change position by walking 
slowly backwards, or iid*wise. fac 
ing animal and holding lead strap 
in left hand. Keen right hand free 
for anv need that arises

Yet the figures are plain enough 
Delegation memtier Svechnikov 
runs one of Ihe fore efficient col
lective farms of the U.SS R It 
is called the Kuban collective 
farm and is devoted in consider
able part to the raising of wheat.

H*re are the statistics' the farm 
has 35.000 total acres; it has on 
it 1.700 families furnishing 2.700 
workers. Each family in effect 
"farms" about 21 acres.

In Iowa, as the Soviet delega
tion has seen, a typical fanner 
is likely to he farming 160 acres 
without outside help and without 
the women doing work in the 
fields.

iBnnnnnn n '»Y'M '»6 6 i M M » i i > i r i T t y r M ^ i i i W > 6 # iiU l
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Palace D rug M onthly News

The contrast becomes even more 
devastating when it is taken into 
consideration that: 1—one the
Kuban farm mechanized work is 
not done by the members of the 
farm but by a machinery and 
tractor statibn which must be paid 
for its services, and 2—women 
work alongside men in the fields 

Or let's take Peter Babmindra’i 
fine Giant state farm Bahmindra 
is also a delegation member.

The Gigant has 115.000 acres 
approximately, and 2,700 staff 
workers with another 900 hired 
during harvest. 8hus each full
time worker farms on the aver
age about 42 acres.

Belter Than Average 
And. it must be remembered, 

the farms of Svechnikov and Bab 
mindra are probably far more 
efficient than the average Soviet 
collective or state farm.

Soviet farmers, though they no 
doubt work hard, simply farm on 
Ihe average very little in com 
parison with American farmers.

This is one of the basic reasons 
for Russia's low standard of living 

The worker on the Kuban col
lective farm not only farms less 
than one eighth of the land that 
an Iowa farmer does; he also 
farms less efficiently. Thus hia 
over all production is .*ven less 
than one eighth of the Iowa farm 
er's And out of this ho has to 
provide his own consumption 
needs Thus tthe surplus whirh he 
has left to send in one form or 
another to non-farm folks is a 
smaller fraction still

Poor Produrtivily 
No matter how hard the govern

ment may squeeze Ihe Soviet (arm 
er, it cannot get what isn’t Ihre. 
Heeausp of poor produelivlly. there 
ia simply leas to eat and wear (or 
both (arm and non-(arm consumer.

The Soviet (arm leaders here in 
the delegation reallie this to some 
extent because this theme has hoen 
harped upon in statements by Com
munist party boat Nikita Khruah- 
chev

The Russian (arm leatler* are 
looking (or melhodi o( improviog 
labor produelivlly on Soviet (arms.

But they hav't some curious blind 
spots.

For instance Ihev insist on 
equating labor eKIeieney on (arms 
with size o( (arms The\ think that 
the larger a (arm Ihe higher the 
labor prnduelivity on it is likely 
to *-«

A pro/essor at Inam SUU Collooe 
pointed oult to Ihe Soviet group 
that under Iowa roniHHono a MS- 
acre (arm already got the mail 
mum advantage (mm moehaniza 
lion o( agrieuHure and that any 
additional inereate In site of a 
farm added nothing to its ' innate 
efficiency

Rhe Russians who heard this 
'atement simply refused to ere 

it. They pass^ it hv with a dec 
laration that this could not refer 
to Soviet eondilions.

Of course, it would be quite un 
(sir to crilieiie the present group

of Russian farm leaders 
In America in this regard 

There ia nothing thev ru 
about changing ihc Russia 
Ipg system Th*y've got it 
pmrtkal men and thev’vt ' 
try to make it work Mt}br tk 
can.
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A message from Fred and liaL 'Tnur Tkknnadtia'

THE PRACTICE OF PHARMACY« 
daily becominjr so complex, that the Colleges 
of Pharmacy have just decided that in the fu
ture, a Pharmacist will have to study for five 
years instead of the usual four. ’. '

ANY M E D iaN E , (Whether-R be a pit; 
scription, or one of the {lo balled “Plitent Meai- 
cines” can be potentially, ham^fuFif i^t prop
erly taken. ,

.f
Cl AN is learned‘enough 
whit mbdiclne to take.'

ONLY A PHYSICIA) 
to properly advise you

ONLY A PHARMACIST*is Uujrhfthe 
complete knowledge necessary to compound 
medicines, and how to best presreve ami pro
tect medicines so that they arc potent when 
you pet them.

ACCORDING TO A MOSTT PROPER 
LAW it is not only a moral, but the requir^ 
legal duty of every' Pharmacist to make certain 
that any medicine you get from him is a safe 
medicine to take.

THAT IS W HY we must have a license to 
practice Pharmacy, and thoughtful people are 
always careful to get any medicine from a 
Pharmacist.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Walgreen Ageney

Prescription Chemists 
DIALSH 64461
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ARTESIA PALM & GLASS CO. In the American Red Cmex. vol
unteer worker* outnumber paid 
workers about 100 to 1 .

WE SELL! niAL SH 6-1211

CLEM & CLEM
WE SERVICE'

824 South First Dial SH 6-2211 A vast belt of asteroids revolves 
around the sun in orbits between 
those of Mars and Jupiter

rLUMBING CONTRACTORS 
WE INSTALIJ • SHEET METAL • WE GUARANTEE!

COME IN TODAY AND GET 

TOP QUALITY FEED FOR YOUR V 
FARM OR RANCH LIVESTOCK!

01  R FEED S ARE BLENDED  
OF QUALITY INGREDIENTS AND 
FORTIFIED WITH THE PRO PER  

VITAMINS AND MINERALS TO M EET  
THE NUTRITIONAL NEEDS OF A LL  

OF YOUR LIVESTOCK. - ••

ARTKSIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSfi.
I'roduceri of quality F « d  for Stocfc and Poultry | 

NOTE TO FARMERS: \
SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIZER! .1
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